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COLLIER v. UNION TRUST C'O., RIE LESLIE AN INFANT.

4 Oý .WN 146,5.

Infante-P1oircr ta Ical uith LaiidM .fnrisditiote of 1 'ourt-Di8-
cetionary Poicer .tIdvantage ta Infant.

.MEREDITH, (X.J.C.P., refused o -confiin a settlentent of an
action, approved of by aIl partie,- and the offieiai guardîan. where
an tnfant'm intere.4ts ln land weru' uffiected and it was flot shewn
beyond question that the prolpo.,-( izce' would work out ini the
future to the jnfant's advaqntago.

P'ower remerved to make Dite-r application on other material.

Application to the Court to give effect to a judgment
agreed upon between the parties to this action, in settiement
of the matters in question in it. The settiement affected very
inaterially the iiiterests of ati ilifant ini the lands whÎch are

cifvt lie.,suhject of it; and so, tu>ý colt fer zî'eater powerci upon
teColurt, anl application was also niade by the official guard-

ianii i the infants~ behalf, onder the Act respecting infants,
for lpave to her to take such steps as niay bc îieedful lu carry
îitofie c t lic settlinent.

Tlhe îinfant is the ownler of two undiî ided shares of the
lanîd iii quuestiom lier father, a ulefvindaît in the action, was
tie owner of the otlwr uîd >idd~liare; but under a deed of
settleuneiit, I)' whieli the infant henefits lu c i conveyed
tluat liare to a Trust Co. M-ho are t1lwdfeiat in the
aliou. 'l'ie plaintiff is a cred itor Of t lie fat lie r, seekinug puy-
muenît Of lii.ý denîiand out of t lic t rust propert.v.

W. K.oodinîu, for tue( p(ctitîimrt.

1.C. -Uffls, for the Union Trust C'o., t rtitees.
J. "MacGregor, for the plaintiff in thie action.
F'. W. llrorK.U., for infants.

VOL. 24 o.w.R. .\o. 1< >52
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HON. R1: M. MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P. :-Two questions are in1-
volved; one of taw, the other of fact. Is there any power in
the Court, either in the action or upon the application, to
authorize or give effect to that which is sought, notwith-
standing the infancy? If so, is it advisable to do so?

If the latter question .cannot be answered in the affirma-
tive, it is needless to consider the other; therefore it may save
time to deal with the last question first.

Two points are made by those who support-and no one
opposes-the application. It is said, in the ftrst place, that
unless this settlement ha carrîed out, a sale, sooner or later,
of the one-third undividcd share in the land is alinost un-
avfoidable, and that ownership of it by a stranger would be
detrimental to the interests of the infant. The property Î8
situated in what is at present one of the xnost favoured a.nd
valuable business sections of Toronto, and is subject to a
lease, which iuay be continued for eighteen years te corne.
At present valuations the lease is unfavourable to the owuer.
And it is said, in the second place, that in view of increasing
values of land in the locality and of the favourable character
of the ternis upon which the infant can acquire the third
undivided share of the land, the right to acquire it ouglit to
be exercised; that no one sui juris would think of rejeet-
ing it.

But there are other things to be considered.
The infant is an invalid girl, stili suffering from the

effeet of that which is said to have been an attack of inf an-
tile paralysis, when she was about two years old. »It is hoped
that the effeets of that illness will, before long pass _away,
and that normal conditions will corne to lier. In dealiug with
the case, the hoped-for and wished-for better health and
,strength muet have due weight.

But it îs yet the case of an invalid girl, not of an active,
Stro>ng, ambitions boy, who could far better risk rnuch to
gain more; because, even if it were ail lost in the venture, he
would still have that which miglit prove a greater asset; the
health and strength of manhood, with whieh te, win a fortune
of bis own.

To carry out the prasent sceare would reduce the infant's
ineoine rnaterially until she attained the age of thirty-flve
years should she liva; the property being hampered with the
lease befora xnentionad. But it is said that by that tirne it,
niay nearly double its present selling value. That may lie so;
sud it may not. If a piece of land having only forty-five feet
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frontage and having nu especial value beyond the tens of
thousands of feet of equally valuable land in the sanie and
iii other localities, should ev er be worthi any sueh suin, ont
ol what is the rexît to (,one ? A inerchant, would need extra-
ordinary profits upon bis sales o inake an initial expen-
diture of $50,000 a year, for ground rent un forty-five feet
frontage, witli whieh to begin lus expense account.

And for what purpuse dcplri%-iv tie iîîvalid of lier inconie
for su niaîîy ycars, oniy tu lîiive a greater capital w'hen more
than hall of the spanl of life of fliose whio live long is past?

Should the inîfant gain normai health and strengtli, inarry
and have ehildren, different eonsidratoms woul hie apl)l)l-
aile .: onsideratioîîs wbicli cati bc, taku into accounit when the
tirne conmes if the property bue timen unsold.

1Under existing circuinstancus even a sale now of the
whlîle î>oper-ty at thu suni wimich it is, said ir. would briîîg,
%woud, a- it seinîs 1( 1114-, be preferable, in the imterest of the
infant ;but I suv nu o d reason wiî it should ime now a sale
or tis scliine irrevovably gone. '['hure are other nicans by
w hich a, sale niay be avoided, at ieast until, as it is said, a
N'tar or so iiîîav tell m heittiier t lie liIoJms of buetter healtm are tu
be real izcei.

If that wvhi(i cens tub ldecînid the worst, bo those whdo
adîocate tlî'< Seuwie, Shotild corne, the worst, whichi will
brîig witli ib over a quarter of a million dollars--as 1 under-
stand tbc wibnusses' cal cul atin-a hardlv bue deiied ait
altugetiier unîuiîxed evii. At Iireenb, if tiiere were bIle pow~er
to do su, i wuuld îlot carrýY intu effecb bue propused schienie,

So far i have deait iii the case Ieaving ont of couisidera-
tion bue riglit intended lu bu conferreil un tue i nfanmt, b)v
the deed of sttîcmneni, bu purcliase lier abirs slare wliem «li
attains the age of 21 ' ears, on bthie ternis as it is said
simoulul nuw bu accepted l1w lier. If tluat riglit exists, and no
one bias vet iî1 iestioned it. why should she bny now? Why not
wait and iiîak-e sure as. buapt caio or deprouiatioii ini value
of tue land. If «lie have ibuis riglît whiat excusze could there
bue for exereising it now instead of leaving it bill sue is able to
4Iccide for hierself, lb being in te ineantime sulistantially 10
lier a case of licads I wiî maid laits von fIose:-

Wihthr there is p)owe~r or .not need not be considered.
,('teterai iv slmak-ing, power to enable an infant to deal w-ithi
landl, as uf aCe, exisbýs ulpoî stabutory enactinent uni',. 1 amn,
,of cou rsc, Ieaving ont of conîideratioxi an * power~ over land
44f n infanmt i n an adjudication i pruiecedimîgs in wlicl blîey
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are involved. Apart from legisiation, law and equity seems
to have considered it saler to go the whole length of prevent-
ing persons £rom dealing with their land during minority.
There must be diticulty either way. lt is liard that because
one may be a day, a week, a rnonth, a year, or more, under
age, favourable opportunities shouid be lost; whilst to allow
an infant to deal with lands as if of fulil age, even with the
approval of a Court, would have its risks and disadvantages.

This, however, is evident; that by virtue of different enact-
ments very considerable power to deal with infants' lands has
been conferred, and that that power is being froma time to
time inereased, not curtailed.; the legisiature of this province
in this year adding another word upon the subject.

Therefore neither of the applications now before me will
be granted; no order will be made in either of them; but both,
or either, may be renewed at any time if there be anything
new to be shown upon the subject in any of its features.

MASTER-IN-CHAMBERS. JUNE 18TU, 1913.

ST. CLAIR v. STAIR.

4 0. W. N. 1486.

Plcading-Siatcment of Claim -Motion to .Amend-Variation in
Amendment--Costs.

MASTERa-IN-UIAmBýEns refused plaintiff leave to amend his state-
ment of dlaim in the manner de8ired, but ordered that he he per-
mitted to amend in accordance w1th a form suggested by the learned
master.

Closts ta defendaut in cause.

Motion by plaintiff for ]eave to amend his statement of
dlaim by adding certain clauses fully set out in the notice
of motion. These were very fully diseussed on the argu-
ment by ail the counsel.

W. E. lZaiey, K.C., for p]aintiff.
A. 1R. ilasgard, for three defendants.

E. E. Wallace, for defendant Stair.
D). 0. (Careron, for defendant Rutherford.
R. McKay, K.C., for the other defendants.

CARTWRIGHT, K .,MASTER :-The facts of this case are
sufficiently set out in previous reports. See 23 O. W. R.



'440, 1930. T1he proposed aniendutents set up that after the
publication of flic report by tble plaintif! of the performance
at the theatre of defendant Stair lic acquiired control of the

Jack Canuck newspaper with a vicw to, making therein the
dI<fainatory statenuents of wbich plaintiff coinplains. Thle
way ini which thîs was bronght about Is set out witli con-

siderable fuiness and iii partsi ai, least alleges facts that are

not material andti nglit pïjAiý the defendants.

But so long as nothing of this kind appears flic plaintif[
should not he preventeil front alleging any fact which in
lus opinion î-s material to hiis case andI wîlîih inay bhe hcld to
be so at the trial.

Sucli a statemient as the following would seem to be un-
objectionable; and is submuitted for the consideration of the
parties.

6a. " At the time cf flic publication cf the piaintiff's said

report of theu -:id performance the defendani Rogers was flic
owner and publlîlier cf tlic saîd newspaper then being, as

noie, ptblished-, ai the eity of Toronto. Thierecafter and hav-
ilig iii xiew tlie objects of tîte. sid eonspiracy tlic defendants
Stair and Eogers, procuroi 11w ý;i14 cf t lie sac1 Iiewspftptr
and its whole aussets te a comipauy iiicorporated on or about

the 26th daY of OctoIber, 1912, aq the Jack Cantick Publish-

îng Co.. I 4iîitcde(, bing the dfendaît aforuSaýiid anud inder

the arran)gements4 ilae terupon ilhe saidl defuendant Stîtir

acquîrcd a controlling îintcrest in flic said newspapcr.

6c. " The( said defendant Sta ir f ncdtlic iconey te

pay flie eiiC Jf .sad incorporat ion it 1i cf the puiblication

of the issuesz cf said ncwspapcr cetiigthe( dcfamatory

statenrenfu(iis conrng flie sai(l plaint uT cf whiieh complaint

is rmade l'eftr le a1-e 1,id ie o\11-ise of the' employ-

ment of private detectives to carr-y eut flhe other objects of

the said eons>piriîcy as herù inaf tcr muore particularly set

forth."

Sffjectù te) anvtîn fint inav le giiggested on the settie-

mient cf thei order time plaint iff cati anîcnd vz above. The de-

fendants affectcd thcrcby te have eight days to amenil if

Costs of and incîlidetai te titis motion te tlie defendants

in the cue

ST. GLAIR v. STAIR.1913]
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MASTEII-IN.%-CHAMBERiS. JUNE 2159', 1913.

ROGERS v. WAIINAITAE POWERl CO.

ROGERS v. IMiPERIAL PORTLAND CEMEN T CO).

4 0. W. N. 1489.

Trial-Motion ta have Actions Tried togethter-Leave ta S~erve Jusry
Votice--Iden-titi, of Issue - Question as to Apphicatîon ta
Trial Judge.

MÀSTEIC-IN-CsîÂMBEB8 refused to make an order requiring two
actions to be tried together where the Issues were siinilar but Aiot
necessarfly identical, but gave plaintiffs leave to serve a jury notice
in one of such actions lu order that the cases niight be set down
together and an application made to the trial Judge.

Motion for an order requiring two actions to be tried

togetiier.

M. Lockhart Gordon, for plaintiffs.

J. T. White, for defendant in flrst action.

H1. S. White, for defendant in second action.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-The firat action is brouglit

by the plaintiffs to recover the price of cernent sold by them

to defendant. This dlaim is resisted on the ground. of the

defective quality of the cernent, and defendant cornpany

counterclaims for damages arising from such defect.

This icement, is said by plaintiffs to be a part of what wau

bought by them from the Imperial Portland Co. - against

whom the plaintiffs have brought action for the price of

bags supplied to that company. It refuses to pay and sets

off the price of the cernent which plaintiffs have refused to

pay until the question has been deterinined of its quality and

sufficiency for the purposes for which it wag bought by the

Wahnapitae Co.
The plaintiffs allege that the main question in each action

is as to the quality of the cernent and make this motion.
A jury notice lias been given by the defendant in the first

action. The place of trial in ecd is Toronto. This at once

creates a difficulty as to making any order. Either the jury

notice already served must be struck out or the plaintiffs

must be given leave to serve a jury notice in the second ac-

tion-which I have powçr to grant.
Even then it does not sern possible to make any order of

greater efTect than wilI be gained by plaintiffs setting the



cases down together and then applying to the trial Judgc tO

have the evidenîce conînon to both (if such there be) given

once only. Whether there is such evidence can only be de-

termined at the trial. As the cernent furnishcd to the Wah-

napitae Co. was only a part, and perhaps only a small part,

of thlat supplied by the Imîperia] Portlanid (,',o to tlie plain-

tiffs, it does not necessarily follow that the quality of the

part sold to the Wahnapitae Co. was the saine as that of the

rest touit froiti the lîuperial P~ortland Co., even if it was

part of tAie same output. They cannot always have been sub-

ject to the saine conditions after leaving the works at flhe Im-

peril Portland Co., even if the whole product was made at

the saute tlime aud hoth parts were as similar as wheat taken

from the salut elevator. The only order possible now is to

allow plaintiffs to file a jury notice in thec second action ; if

thie defendants in the first action desire to retain tliîir jury

notice. When ibis is made known the suitable order will is-

.uei-w\%ith eosts to defendants in any event. ,Smhv.

lVUlIichord (1876), 21 WV. »R. 900, is verv, different ini its

Thei, froîn the pre-ent case an(d uiider a dilTcrent state of

ilic, praetice. Eveîi tiiere tlie only ordeýr wvas iii substance

whiat plaiîitiffs eau now apply for to a .Tudlge of Ilie Tligh

('onrt, as wâs donc iu tia' case cited.

lo.Sin Joli" Bo% ix C JUNE 18TUI, 1913.

('AMBIION v. SMNITTT.

4 0, W. N, 145,f)

Ilortjtqe I tion on corenaeuf Iýt,1tutc of I,irnia lion R- Defanul

in Pot/ment of JiterNtý Arcrh ration olaeTin f (cm-

menem<ft of SilatI<'e

'Bova. C, licid. fli w h.re there i' no aeu,'hratîon clause in

a inortgage and defaunt is ninde in t1w pnvinmnt of intèe t, the

Statnte of Tinitati''ns t<cgbn t< rîun fruin that datV.

lfeFnudn v. Brandon. V) 0. L R. 277 : S O. L.. R. (110. fol-

lowod.

Actîoti liv a mîortgiageo to forecloc and t o reo' r ni<noy

()I1 tflic covenutg

J1. E. Thouipson. for plaintiff.

Rl. J. Slattery. for derendant.

CAMERON v. SMITH.19131
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HION. SIR JOHN BOYD, C. :-I disposed of this case at the

close of the evidence in favour of the plaintiff, but reserved.
the legal question as to the effect of the Statute of Limita-
tions.

So f ar as foreclosure is asked, the action is for the re-
covery of land, and must be brought within 10 years alter
the right of action first accrued. Hleath. v. Pitgh, 6 Q. B. D.
364.

So far as the recovery of money due on the covenant to
pay la concerued, the action must aiso be within ten years
alter the cause of action arose. 10 Edw. VIL., ch. 34, sec. 49
(k). lit mortgages made prior to 1894 the period of limit-
ation was longer, but this mortgage is dated 1901. The
statutory forin of mortgage is used, and it provides that in
dcfault of payment of interest, the principal shall become
payable. The principal of $1,500 was to be paid two years
front date of inortgage, which would be on l8th May, 1903;
the payment of interest was to, ho annually, and the flraI pay-
ment was due on lSth May, 1902, and was not paid, nor bas
anything been paid on the mortgage.

The action was begun on l6th July, 1912, ovcr 10 years
front the fh'st defai-ot in payment of interest.

The effecî of this acceleration clause on the Statute of
Limitations bas been considered in MoFadden v. Brandon, 6
0. L. IR. 277, and il was held that the cause of action. ini re-
spect of the whole sum arose on the defauit respecting pay-
ment of the interest, and that the Statute began to mn upon
that flrst defauît. This decision of Mr. Justice Street was
amfrmed by the Court of Appeal: S. C. 8 O. L. 11. 610. The
reasoji of the thing iý, fullv di scusscd by the Court in Hemp
v. Garland (1843), 4 QB.519, which bas been a leading
case ever sînce.

The inaction of the plaintiff for more than ten yeams since
the fimat lefault bas therefore (under the Statute) deprived
him of ail rmedy upon this mortgage, and the action must
be dismissed.

Ilowever, as the defendant raised varions defences on the
fadas which failed, I think be should pay tbc coats in propor-
tion, and to avoid the trouble of apportionment, I would lix
the extent of bis success as equivalent to one-ilth of bbe
wbole, and direct that tbe defendant pay four-fifths of the
plaintiff's cosîs.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND APPELLATE DiviIoN. JUNE 251H, 1913.

BINDON v. GORMAN AND MURIRAY.

4 0. W. N. 1505.

Partaer8hip AIccounting-Denial of .ilgre<rnent iStatute of k'rauds
-'vdec----Meaaiflg of -I>ivi8ion 1 of ro/it8.

LENNOX, J., 24 0. W. Rl. 98S; 4 0. W. N. 83,in an action
to establish a partnership in certain reaity traniactýýin, and for
an accounting, held the partnership proven, and, on the evidence,
gave judgmnent for plaintiff against defendant Gorinan for $1,70&)
and costs, and for defendant Murray against defendant Gormnia
for $1,000 and costs. *'A verbal agreemnent to divide profits of
transactions in lands is valid, at ail events, where no specific lands
are referred to."

Gray v. S~miih, 43 Ch. D. 208, and Re I)e Nicol, 1900, 2 Ch.
110, followed.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) held, that upon the facts of
the case as disclosed, the partnersbîp agreement had terniinated
and n3' subsequent dealings between the parties were flot refer-
abie thereto.

Appeai nallowed with costs.
kimlthat an agreement to (]ivide profits, wîthout more,

impiiesý an equai divsion.
Robinsoa v. Anderson, 20 Beav. 98l, referred to.

Appeal froin judgnient of Hio-,. MR. JUSTICE LFNNOX

(24 0. W. Rl. 98), in favour of plaîntiff in a parncrshîp
action.

"1'le apj>eal to the Suprente Court of Ontario (Second
AppeHlate D)ivision) was heard by lIoN. Mit. JUSTICE CLUTE,
lION. Mii. ,TUSTICEý IlI)ELL, IiON.. Mit. TUSTICE ýSuIJTuu-

l.,xND, and lioN. MIlt JUJSTICE, LEITCI.

O. F. ShePley, 1Ç&., and J1. J. O'Meara, for defendat
Gorman.

G. F. Kidd, K.C., for plainiff.

M. J. O'Connor, K.C.. for defendant Miurray.

ION. MR. .JUSTICE lIlULL:-IW fnd1aut Gormnan
iS 11 Muan of soute ineans but a verV (lfe uieremory, living
iiu0 Ota \; ii:the defendant 'Murray is a land speculator, and
t 1w plainitiff a coiniton friend of these two.

l11 190-5 the defendant Murray was in needl of tnoney lo

enable him to go west to ply his business. palking with

the plaititiff in Ottawa about tlie " good nianv snaps " there

1913]
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were lying about in the west and his own need of money,
the plaintiff suggested seeing Gorman. The two went to
Gorman's office; Gorman loaned Murray $300 on his note
and Murray told hirn that hie would let hirn and the plain-
tiff know of " anything good " and that if they cared to
invest he was sure they would make good profits. Murray
says: " We talked over a division of profits, lie said if there
was anything good lie would furniali the capital and divide
up the profits . . . between Mr. Bindon, Mr. Gorman
and myseif." Murray went west 'to Brandon and got an
option on soine property in Brandon whicli is now calledl
Victoria park. H1e wrote to Bindon and in anawer got a
telegramn from Gorman: " I authorise you to invest $10,000
in real estate and divide profits between Bindon, myseif and
yourself." The property was transferred to a syndicate
inanaged by Mr. Curry of Toronto, and composed of Murray,
Gorman and three others. Gorman, who had gone to
Kansas City and elsewhere contributed some money to the
scheme and ultimately made sorne profit. Murray had iii-
tended, apparently, to take up the option for Gorman, Bmn-
don and himself but Gorman's money did not corne soon
enougli and se lie applied to Curry to finance the seheme
with the resuit we have seen.

Afterwards Murray became interested in the Kensing-
ton park property in Montreal and induced Gorman to takii
$1 0,000 stock in a cornpany handling that property. This
was brought about hy Bindon writing Murray to corne up to
Ottawa and see Grorman; but there was no new bargain
made about sliaring profits. Wliat happened according to
Bindon was that he drew Gorman's attention to the sc'heme
and said it was a good investment: then he sent for Murray
wlio came up frorn Montreal, thc plaintiff again recom-
mended the investment, Gorman went to Montreal, saw the
property and did invest-nothing, however, seems to have
been said about the plaintiff receiving any share in the
profits. This staternent of facts (except the last sentence)
is derived f romn the evidence of Murray whose manner of
giving evidence particularly impressed the learned trial
Judge: and a careful perusal of the evidence doos not en-
able me to say that bis f aith in Murray was misplaced.
We must accept the findings of fact.

The case carne on for trial before Mr. Justice Lennox at
Ottawa without a jury: my learned brother gave judgmrnen
as follows:
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"I1 arn not sure tliat it was stated that the profits would
bie divided equally, and after some hesitation, 1 have corno
to the conclusion that division of profits sirnply does ii
necessarily men an equal division. . . . 1 arn of the
opinion that the defendant Gorînan should pay to the plain-
tiff and Murray 1/<ý of the profit of the Brandon transaction,
say $1,700-of whieh $1,200 wîil belong to the plaintil-
and hie should pay $500 to each of these parties in respect
of the Montreal park realty stoek transaction and interest
from the date of suit. There will hie judgincnt for the
plaintiff against the defendant Gorman for $1,700 with
interest from the 12th of August, 1911, ami costs; and for
tle defendant Murray against the defendant Gorman for
$1,000) with interest froi flie 12th of August aforesaid and
Murray's costs of defence."

The defendant ("Forman now appeals.
The pleadings are in ratiier a eurious state. T'he plain-

tiff sues both defendants i laiming a partnership with theii
for the purpose of dealing in real estate in Brandon and
clsewliere. receipt of profits by Gormîan and saying that
Murray is a mnember tif the pairtnershîp and entitled to par-
ticîpte in t1e profits; t he pleader asks f'or a dissolution <>1

the partners-,,hip and a taking of flhe partncrship accounts;
Gorman denies e' erythinig andi pleads the Statute of Frauds.
Murray admits everything and "subnîits his riglits under
said partnership agreemient to the considerat ion of this
hionourable Court." It is fairly unanifest that Murray de-
sired the advantage of a favourable issue of the plaintiffs'
dlaim without rendering himsef liable for ctîsts if it failed.
At the trial hie asked to al-nend by asking for a share in the
profits and the case was thereafler treated as thougli the
amendment had been made.

1 amn unable to agree with the learned trial Judge iii
his vîew of division of profits. H1e lias either overlooked or
diseredited the evidenee of the plaintiff that the profits
were to be div ided eqiially between the three. But even if
this lue wholv elirninated, au agrecinent that the profits are
to bei dix ide(f in t he absinev of ot her evidence, uicans thait

they are to lie equally divided.
lObInMoi \'. '1i1ro,20 Bcax . 98, S. (11 7 1). M. & G.

'239 t !>tock Y. l>eacork, 16 '<vs. 49; Wbtrv. Rray. 7 lia.

159: P ,rrar ý-. f<wc,1, Ml. Roi). 527;, 8b'wvrt v. Forbes,

1 Mlai. & G. 13: hlbtrV. Pr ,7 lise 159 - Copland. v.
m/tm .7 . ~ Vi. î 1 :alnti see iii tlie case of a hequest

1913]
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Peat v. Citapman, 1750, 1 Ves. Sr. 542; Ackerrnan v. Bur-
rows (1813), 3 V. & B. 54. 1 eau flnd no0 evidence to sup-
port any dlaim of plaintiff or defendant Murray, to a share
in the profits of the Montreal transaction, unless it was
looked upon by ail parties as in continuance of a previously
existing relation.

Murray says that the conversation in the first instance
was about hlm placing Ilthe rnoney up there," and that the
agreement was that Gorinan would advance the capital-
when fthc transaction Ilup there " was complcted. I do not
sce that there was any new arrangement made-Murray did
not say anything but left it te Bindon: while ail that Bindon
says; is that lie brought it to Goriaan's attention and after
talking the matter over Gorman made bis investment.
Bindon, however, tells us that lie had advised Gormnan in
other transjactions which realised for him a great deal of
mouey-" supplied braima" as lie puts it-and it does not
appear that hie was a partner or a gainer in these transac-
tions. I arn unable to see that the purchase of stock in a
joint stock company in Montreal was a continuation of any
relationship which may have existed between the parties or
any two of thern in conuection with lands lu the west. The
judgment so far as it refers to the profits eu the Montreal
transaction must be set aside.

As to the Brandon transaction, the case is not so clear.
T1he transaction was toe "to invest amounts iu the west"-'
" Brandon or elsewhere," "lu real estate " (so f ar, Bindon
in direct examination) Ilinvest in real estate in the west"
"for Murray to go out to the west and invest in real estate>'
"investrnents in the west " "for Murray to, go out to the

west to make a selection of lands for flua new partnership>ý'
for Gorman Ilto put up money if suitable investments were
got:" and the final arrangernt was to invest $10,000 O l
those lands at Brandon, Ilthere was no syndicate formed at
fthc time lie agreed to put up the $10,000 or when he sent
thec telegram to put up $10,000 " (Bindon on cross-exan-
af ion.) Murray's account là not iuaterially different.

What happened was that Murray procured an option of
certain lands and wrote Bindon. Bindon saw Gorman and
Gorman sent a telegram authorising Murray "lto invest
$10,000 lu real estate.» This, 1 think, meant at flic time
" iuvest $10,000 lu real estate, obtaining the fee lu the
land"» in other words, "iÎnvest $10,000 in buying land"» not
Ilini huying an interest in land." Had îf not been for
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(]orman's not sending forward money promptly it seeins
that the transaction would have gone tbrough in the inan-
ner contemplated. But there was danger of the deal falliaîg
through and Mr. Curry was appcaled to aaad hie sent the
money. Curry was insistent that other friends hce had
should corne in and says Murray: "I însîsted on Germaait
coming in as hie had made this offer and that lie was a good
capitalist in that way and that we naiglit want him for otlaaer
deals, so Curry let him in," and hcli was let in on a tifth of
this deal." "lRe came in on the ground flcor bt riot getting
the wholc space." At this stage, there (af lie no doubi
that Gorman rnight have withdrawn Wheu hie was inforancd
of the arrangement: but hie did not do se, on the contrar%
hu went into the syndicate of five whio were to share eqinallv
in the profits.

The proposed transaction was an investment by ti'orînanij
of ail the capital with an agreement that lie should have
one-third the profits, Bindon and Murray eaeb diie-tiaird:

what did take effect was an investiiient 1w Goratiani of part
of flic capital with an agreemnent thüt lie sliould have onie-
fifila the profits and Murray another fifth. 'rhîs ïs see
tirely different sehemeý from that proposcd that unlcss CUnr-
man and Murray wcrc botînd not to enter into anv <frai iiî
real estate to the exclusion of Bindon, 1 do not .sec that
Bindon eau claini any share of the profit. If lias flot lcj
argucd that they could noit have traaaa'aetions Nvith vaich
other to the exclusion of Hindou, nor as I conceive eau, if
bie se argucd. No doubt the admission of (lorinan into the
sy~ndicale would njot have taken place if lie had not becai
cxpcctcd, prcviously to finance tlic whole deal; but it was
laut as cýarrviiig oiit i ai vlanlc <<r iii part flic original scheme
t la at lie caie il, bu t oai a le w a îad di fieru iat scleîtîe.

Of course, tbis i 11-ui tflac caize of a real etaite agent suing
for eouatnriia-aoii wlacre t li rides are vcîy laroaîl but of one~
part uer, saing atotîter for proîfil, iil lv miade int what ïs

fi)gc tolc a p)artaacr,,laîp traîtasaction. Nor is ilt fli case
ut a partner attemptiug to secure for hiniseif a bcnvtit which,
i t wais lais dt v fi> obtaita if aif aIl for tlac fintai. IfMarv
liaid iietea ili bau] fait la anal aftoer seutiriaag flac property for
t lau tlaree liado w roagfatil l tiarniea it ove r to the sviid ieate, an
oct iotai ilalt baive laiai agataaithua bit lae is iilanîeless 'n
liait re 'gard. h e -oiulai not doa otberwîse. ,Xnd if Gorman haad

Nrotagfulvý I1 ,uriîittedl to bu aalaiiaalîîed a ronitraet whîuch bie

v.at' ii a posîitiaaîa to ataloree ainl wbvlauu wofflal baive 1 roeure'd
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the property and the profits for the three it may be an action
wou]d lie against hiîn-but lie could nlot do any better tban
lie did. If Murray and Gorinan had conspired to defraud
Binidoîi out of bis share and took this way of doing it, an
action might bave laid a.gainst thero. But the fact seems to
be that a joint deal for purcbasiîig real estate for three in
the profits of which the three were to share because one
was to furniali the nioney, anotbier the work and the third
the brains, fell throughi f rom nobodys fault and a new deal
was mnade whereby five shared the expense and the profita.
This is in my view not a partnersliîp transaction of the tbree
parties to tis action.

If Bindon ha any claini upon Gorman as a meniber 1
a partniersbip lie mnust bave the same elaimt against Mur-
ray; and that hie repudiates.

While the riglit sbould bie reserved to hoth Bindon and
Murray to bring any other action they xnay hie advised, I arn
of opinion that this action wbolly fails and that the appeal
shiould be allowed with costs payable by both tbe plaintiff and
the defendant Murray-and ini view of tbe position taken
at the trial the action should be dismissed witli costs pay-
able also by these parties.

HFoN. MRt. JUSTICE CLUTE,' HoN. MRt. JUSTICE 8UiTUEt-
LA4ND, and lION. MRt. JUSTICE LEiTcR, agreed.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND APPELLATE, DivisioN. JUNE 25TH, 1913.

DIXON v. DUJNMORE.

4 0. W. N. 1501.

Vendor and Purckaser-Speci lic Performance-Objections ?nj Put-chaeer-Right to, Regcind-Outta*dittg Mortyage-Not Motterof Titie-Statute of Frau<L--Memorandum to Satî8fu,-Amend-ment of Ploadingg-Defiencg in Area-Right of Purchoser toAoeet-A4ppeal-Allowance of.

SUP. CTv. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) gave judgment for plaintiffin an action for specifie pe.rformance, holding that there was asuficient memorandum Iu writing to satiefy the Statute of Fraudsand that where there ie a detlciency in the propprty agreed to hosold the purchaser bas a right to talce what the vendor has.M-eLaughlin V. May4aet, 6 0. L. R. 174, referred to.Judgment Of WtiqcHESTEit, CO.C.J,, reversed.
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Appeau froîi thie jndgiucîit of ili w Ilononr J u<Ige M'îi
ehester, Senior Judge of the (Jounty Court of the eounty
of York, in an action for speciflc performnance under an
agreement lin writing mnade by the plaint if wîth the defend-
ant i)unmore tlirougli one Moffat, Duninore's agent.

The appeal to -fle Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division> was heard by HoN. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE,
HON. MR. JUSTICIE 1IDDELL, 110N. Mii. JUSTICE SUTIIER-
LAND, and HON. MIL. JUSTICE LÀEITCII.

J. J. Gray for the plaintiff (appellant).
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for defendants (respondents).

11011. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE; The dclèîidaxît Taylor, if
i alleged, liad knowledge of thiis agreemnent, and having a
legal estate, it was agreed by the parties that Taylor should
convey direct to tlic plainti if. Taylor signed thic deed in
question and in doiug so atteînpted to close the inatter, but
plaintiff s -,o'icjtor objected that no plan lhad been filed and
that there was an outstanding uiortgage. The defendants
allege that tlic plaintiff's solicitor refnsed to close thic trans-
action and thec(Ical was off.

Th'le truth seenms to be thiat botli parties were ready to
carry ont the transaction, and thiere 15 no0 reason why it
should not have been carried out if the parties and their
solicitors had exercised a littie more courtesy toward eachi
other.

It is clear, however, thait the plaintiff's solicitor neyer
refuscd to carry out flie deal, although lie seems to have been
abruipt when Taylor called to close the matter-the solicitor
theu being engaged witli otiier clients.

Th'le trial Judge was of opinion that tuec plaintiff " by
bis agreement, bound iîsfeif to treat tlic agreement as being
nuil and void in case the vendor was unable or unwilling to
remove any valid objection to the title which the plaintiff
miade, aîîd having raised tlic objection, and tlic defendant not
having flic fee simple f ree fromi encumibrauee in the property,
he is bound by bis agreement and if should be considered
null and void. No deposit was ever paid to the defendant
ami no purchase money tendered to him before flic inatter
was deelared off between him and the plauntiff's solicitor.
The defendaiît was unwilling to remove the objection raised
hy the plaintiff although no doubt lie could have compelled

C=C=M=
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bis vendor to have remuoved it liad he been able to have
paid him the balance due under his agreement; this appar-
ently he was unable to do> or at any rate was unwilling to
do. The action, in rny opinion, should be dismissed with

The defendant Duninore authorised Moffat to seil for hlm
two lots on the soufli side of Victoria avenue; the nujuber is
flot given. A formai agreement was drawn up betweeu the
defendant Moffat and thec plaintiff in which Moffat agreed to
seli to the plaintiff 95 feet, more or 1cms, on the south side
of Victoria avenue, in the village of Weston, at seven dollars
per foot, cash. This agreement provides that the purchaser
Uc allowed twenty days to investigate th llctte, anld if within
that time lie should furnish the vendor any valid objection to
flic titie which the vendor shall be unable or unwilling to,
remove, the agreement shall be nuli and void and the deposit
returned to the purchaser. Time to bie of the essence of the
agreement.

This agreement was not signed by Moffat, but was signed
by one G. M. Fraser, who, appears to have been a clerk in
Moffat's office, or intcrcsted with him. A cheque was given
upon the purchase on the same date for $25. The reccipt
given by Moffat to the plaintiff is as follows:

" March 27th, 1912.
"Reeived from D. G. Dixon deposit $25 où 95 feet of

]and, more or less, on south sîde of Victoria. avenue."
It appears that Dunmore owned but one lot or 50 feet

on the south side of Victoria avenue in the village of Wes-
ton, and on the 29th March, 1912, Moffat wrote to iDunmore
for tlic number of the lot, to which Dunmore rephcd as
follows:

"West Toronto, March 29th, 1912.
"In reply to yours of to-day re ground at Wcston, thc

number is, lot 2. Yours faithfiilly, IL. W. Dunmore."
" P.S.: Dear Sir,-Will you kindly let me know the full

naine of thec purchaser as 1 can have his name put on the
deed instead of mine, as it will save me a transier. Yours,
etc., H. W. ]Yunmorc."

Dunmorc hiad purdhascd lot 2 from defendant Taylor on
the 1sf November, 1909, for $250, $25 dowin and the balance
in hall ycarly instalments of $25 cadi with tie option to tic
purchaser of paying oft tie balance of the purchase money at
any time. The plan was aftcrwards registercd. There was tio
difficulty as to the outstanding mortgage as Taylor stated he
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could get the land discharged f rom the niortgage at any time,
and as a inatter of fact the mortgage was discharged before
this action was brought, s0 that there was no0 reason why the
tranisaction should not have been carried out. If the contract
was bind.ing upon- the defeuidant an out.standing înortgage îs
no0 objection to titie, for did the plaintif! raise the objection
as one of titie, but desired that before the purchase nioney
was paid the nuortgage should be discharged.

It is also quite clear, I think, that the plaintiff, either by
himself or luis solieitor, did not relieve the defendant f rom
completing the contract. The plaintiff, while admitting that
the defendant could not eonivey tb hini the whole of the. 95
feet, was willing to take what the defendant had to convey-
that is lot 2.

The sole question, therefore, reinains, is th)ere a contract
binding in law? There is no question that the parties uinder-
stood perfectly what was iiitended to be sold. 1 do0 not think
that the agreemenit of the 27thi Marchis î5iiefiinîte. Il ap-
pears frouin the ev idenee of Mr. Cray, solicitor, tlîat one Miles,
who paid the deposit, wislied to pur(ehase the 45 feet, and
that the plaintif! desired to purchase tlue 50 feet, bcîng lot 2.
The 45 feet was owned by Barker, ani the deposit was paid
upon both.

In the view I take of the matter, it is iunnecessary to
ulceide whetlier the agreement <Jf the 27t]i Marclh, 1912, îs
sufficientl »v definite or siiflicientl 'v siguied to make a binding
eontraui I'etween the parties, because after thiis instruniieuut
was exeluted, die unatter was e1eared up, the nuniber of the
lot '.'.as obtained, ît was understood that the plainiff should
take the dleed of lot 2, it was agreed by hboth defendants that

soha decil Ahould he gîven. 'li decd was prepared and
executed by TIaylor and bis wife; and tlins ileed, togetiier with
flic agreement of the 27th Mareh, the leiber from Moffat to
I)unm ore andI bis reply, thie elieque for the purchase and the
reeeîpt, togetlier fornu a suficient mnemorandumi ini writing
to satisfv the Statute of Frauds.

'l'lie defendant Ta ' lor xvas properlY inade a party'. because
liaxing a knowledge of the agreemnent to seli, and luaving con-
sented to inake a conveyam'e direct to the plaintiff, and hav-
îng bluat (onxcyance settle] and approved bY the plaintiWs
solîtor and afterwards, hb hinuseif. lie hiad no right inde-
pendent of ilie otiier defendant. to declare stiel an arrange-
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ment off. I cannot accept the view of defendants' counsel
in bis able and ingenious argument that there is a.ny lack
of xnutuality in sucli a contract.

Dixon had signed a written agreement to purchase the 95
feet, and was entitlcd to take so much of it as the defendant
had. DIunmore expresly recognized bis obligation to convey
the lot by bis answer to Moffat, and at the same time re-
quested that the deed might be mnade direct to plaintiff by
Taylor.

Reading ahl the documents together, the intention of the
parties is perfectly clear, and but for the unfortunate differ-
ences that existed between the parties, the contract would
have been carried out.

ln xny opinion, the plaintiff is entitled to suceeed, and
to have the contract specifically performed.

Reference may be made to the following cases where there
ie sufficient evidence in writing to satisfy the Statute of
Frauds:

Coles v. Trecothick, 9 Ves. 234, where it was held that
the vendor is hound hy the signature of the agent's clerk;
thus: " Witness assents, but clerks of agents in general have
no authority to bind the, principle."

Gibson v. Holland, 1 C. P. 1: " Where there is a com.-
plete agreemnent in writing, a person who is a party and
knows the contents, subseribes it as a witness only, she is
bound by it for it is a signing witbin the statute."

In re iloijie, 1893, 1 Ch. p., 84: As to objections to titie
wherc there is ail outstanding mortgage.

Grieves v. Wilson, 25 Beav., p. 290: As to the right of
amendment when the Statute of Frauds is not pleaded, see

Branning v. Odltands, in the ilouse of Lords, 75 L T. R
(N.S.), p. 602.

McMurray v. Spicer, L. R. 5 Eq. 527: As to the right
of the purehaser to take wbat the vendor has.

3McLaugh lin v. MaylLew, 6 0. L. R. 174; Campbell v.
Croil, 3 O. W. R. 860; Bradley v. Bilioti, i1 0. L. R. 398.

Judgment of the Court below should be reversed, and

judgment entered for the plaintiff with coats here and below.

HON. MR. JUSTICE IRIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHEi-
tÂND, and HON. Mi. JUSTICE LEITCHI, agreed in the resuit.

[VOL. 24
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2,ND APPELLATE DIVISION. JUNE, 25TH, 1913.

SAUEIIMAN v. E. M. F. CO.

4 0. WV. N. 1510.

Actio-Miautes of Se9ttlcinent o! Conéitruction of Allegcd De-
fective Motor Car-Su.,miséion to Itf ferc icithin one Mont h
Time Esence of Con tract-Tender-Refuâai to A ccept-Refer-
ence-Appeal.

MIDDLETON, J., held (24 O.' W. R. 415; 4 0. W. N. 11371) in
an action to enforcte minutes of settiement of another action be-
tween the parties for the return of the purchase-price of a motor
car allegcd to be defectivt. that a provision that defendants were
ta have the car ready for inspection within one month by a reterce
agreed upon, meant that the car at that time was ta he pronounccd
satisfactory or unsatisfactory hy tlie referee and defendants wère
flot ta, be given an additîanal six montlis ta inake alterations from
time to lime suggested by the referee ta moite it .4atisfactory Io
hîm.

SUP'. CT. ONT. (2nd App. I)iv.) hl d, that there liant been a
waiver by plaintiff of tlic periad of one inontit fixed by the minutes
of settiement but that upon the day fixcd by the parties subse-
quently for the decision of the referce lie hio] na(t t>een a1bIe ta givie
a final decision owing to the conduet of defendîînts, andl( plaititiff
was therefore within bier rights in flnally refusing to aeeept the
car.

Appeal dismi,"ed witiî eosts.

Appeat from judgnient of MIDDLFTON, J. (24 0. W. R.
415 ; 4 0. W. R. 1137), in favour of plaintiff in art action
brouglit to enforce certain mnutes of settlitent.

The appeal 10 the Suprerne Court Of Ontario (Second
Appellate I)iviSion) was heard by foN. 'MR. JUSTICE CLUTE,'
HON. MRi. JUSTICE 1IIELL, 11oN. Mii. JUSTICE SUTIIEII-
LAND, and IloN. Mn. JUSTICE LEITcII.

W. A. Loggie, for <lefendants.
J. L. Counseil, contra.

HO-.% MR. JUSTIîCE llînaîti,. .:-T'le plaintiff bought an
automnobile froru tli defendants: findfing fauit witli it she,
October I lUi, 1911, broughit an action against the company
for dainages, etc. TVte case camne on for trial before '.1r. Jus-
tice ILatchford, June l3tlî, 1912, and aftcr it liad heen partly
tried a settlernient wvas arrîved at, wlîicli was reduCed tri writ-
ing, and is in the following terns:

Il Tis case is settled on the followiiîg terrns the plain-
tiff is forthwithi to deliver tlic ear in question JO tht' dlefend-
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ants, who shall forthiwith proceed to put the saine ini complete
repair in every respect (except tires) to the satisfaction of
Russell, Esquire, who is accepted by both parties as umpire,
or referee, between thcm, defendauts to forego payment of
the remaining note for $l10 giveni by plaintiff ini payment
for the car. In event of the said Rlussell pronouncing the
car ini a satisfactory condition, the sanie to be delivered by
defendants to the plaintif! in settiement of titis case. If the
said Russell pronounces the car unsatisfactory, then the de-
fendants forthiwith to pay the plaintiff baek the sum hereto-
fore paid by ber to theni; in either case the defendants to pay
the plaintif! the sum of $350 in full of costs. Defendants to
have the car ready for inspection by the said iRussell within
one month from delivery of saine to them by the plaintiff.
Dated l3th June, 1912."

Tihis doumuient. was signed by eininent counsel for both
parties, the trial Judge was înformed that the case was
settled and lie endorsed the record " said to be settled," and
the case dîd itot proceed further. Forthwitlî the plaintiff de-
livered the car to the defendants, who proceeded to repair it,
taking it to their factory iii Walkerton, and returned it to,
Hamilton (where the plaintif! resides) about July 13th.

Mr. Rlussell was absent from the country; but the defend-
ants had performed that part of the contract which provided
that they were to have the car ready for inspection by Mr.
Russell within one month of the time f romn delivery of the
car to thema by the plaintiff. He returned about the middle
of August, and on August I 7th proceeded to mâke an mn-
spection. In the meantime experts for both parties had been
examining the car and had disagreed about its condition;
the plaintiff insisted upon an inspection by Rlussell. Rlussell
reported that lie had examined the car Xugust l7th: " I beg
to report that the car was iii a satîsfactory condition, with
the exception of certain items wlîich 1 requested to be put
into shape for later inspection." Hie mentions the items,
anil adds: " These items are not difficuit to determine, and
I would expect the parties themselves could decide that the
items I mentioned had been taken carc of. If they cannot,
please advise me and I will go up again to deal with them and
to finally pronouince on the car."

This inspection having taken place at the instance of the
defendants -upon notice to the plaintif! wlîo sent an expert to
be prescrnt at the inspection, I should have considered that

[VOL. 24
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tiis was a pronouncement by the referee that the car was an-
satisfactory, anld that he was functus officio werc it not for
what subsequently took place.' Tlhe plaintiff, instead of
bringing lier action at once, on the agreement, gave notice
September 9tli " of ail application to Mr. Justice Latchford
for judgment." '1'bis was contained iii a letter. 'Plie defend-
ants' solicitor protested also iii a letter Septeniber 10tli t0îat
"the terrms of the agreemuent bave beeii livued up to liy the

defendants, and the automtobile is îîow conîplete, ready for de-
livery, and bas been since tbree days after flic report by \,r.
Russell. Wc 110w tender it to you and w~iIl oppose an)y appli-
cation." September 30tlh, plaintiff's sol icitor iinswers, sav-
ing tbat they wcre h)aving anl appointnient before Mr. ,Just ice
Latcbford. An application was nmade before the learned
.Tudge Oc(tober 29th, but, of course, lie conld iiot -ive ally
judgînent.

By reason of wbat seenîs bo ]lave been a chance reinark
by My Iearned brother, Mr. Rlussell mtade another inspection.
it does not appear biow tItis canie to be nmade, but in an ' case,
Mr. Rlussell did attend at Hlamilton, and in the presenie of
the plaintiff's solicitors, made another examination. Tfhe
conduct of the plaintiff in1 insisting, as it is agreed she did,
on another examination by Mr. Russell, operates as al waiver
of ber rights under tlie former inspection-and Ibis is not
serious'ly tlisputed before n.s.

Mr. Russell exainined the inotor on October 30tlî in the
presetîce of the 1plaiîitiff*s expert, aînd witli luis resuit, ae-
cordîiug to Mr. Ruissell:

-Q. Tlien, _Mr. Russell, tue car stood froni tbe i 8tlî of

,August; yoii made iiiotlier examntiiot of il iii thle preenc
of ail parties, wileîi voit were hcrc on tbe 301h October? A.
Ycs.

Q.Yon cante dowii for tbat purpose? A. Yes.

Q.1 One bbcPl of October, tell lis iin w lIai sape yon
found tliings in: liad these reuntir aîl Iee lîcîtîde ? A. 1

tbink they lîad. 1 fhonght they bail all beca taken care of. Il
took te car olnt-it bad lîei) a couple, of ulontbs. anid 1 was

told Ibat tbere wvas objcct ion to ibie performance of tlîe miotor,
on the grounid of a knock iii it, so 1 took- it ont againi for a
fardiier test.

Q. Hlow ivas flic iotor wlben von st arted it? A. T clid
not think tlîat tbe motor was in as goodl slape as w lien I lefI
it, for some reason or another.
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Q. You did not think it was as good as when you left it
on the l8th of August? A. No. It did not give as good a,
performance.

9.What was the trouble you f ound that day, if any ?
A. One of them was, because it dîd not have as good power;
where on the first examination 1 drove up, and didnot have
to change gears on James street until I got to the incline
railway, 1 had to change at some point considerably this
side of it, and there seemed to be au inability on the part
of the engine to get as good a mixture, whatever was the
reason, as on the former occasion, and the knock which was
complained of, was audible to me.

Q. *You thon discovered that it did have a knoek? A.
Yes.

Q." On the 3Oth; it hadn't it in July? A. That I had
not noticed i August.

Q. What kind of a day, a cold or a warm day P A.
Esather a damp, eold day.

Q. What is the effect of a cold damp day on a machine
that had been standing for some time? A. It does not
make any real difforence to the machine; it inakes a littie
difforence to the mixture, and to the adjuBtment of the
carburetter.

Q. Tell what effect that would have upon the running of
the car? A. It depends upon the carburetter a good deal,
the device whieh mixes tho air and gasoline for the purposes
of getting the explosive mixture; some carburetters are ad-
justed for fine weatber and dry conditions, but require a dif-
feront adjustment under another condition. That is the only
change I would say that the weather would have.

Q. Does that affect the power of the car? A. Yes, if it
does not get a proper mixture.

Q. When you brought the car back to the garage, you
then tested another car? A. Yes.

Q.Was that at your own request? A. Yes.
Q.That was an E. M. F. demonstrating car of 1912, 1

understand; when you tested that car, how <1d you flnil it?
A. Botter.

Q. What did you do thon, Mr. Russell? A. Tt was get-
ting pretty late; 1 had suppor, th ought the matter over, and
told the solicitors for the defendant that 1 did not feel pro-
pared either to pass the car as it stood, or to refuse to pass
if; that 1 was going to go back to Toronto and ride in some

L -
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other E. M. F. cars, so that I would know that the standard
I was trying it by was correct, and that 1 would corne back
and say whether I would finally pass that car or not."

On cross-exarnination lie says:

" Q. What about this suggestion about a new engine; did
you suggest a new engine; we have not any vcry clear cvi-
dence upon that? A. iPerhaps I sbould clear that up. After
we had driven in this car 1 asked to bie driven in the other
E. M. F. car, and I was driven, and also Mr. Counseil, the

plaintiff's solicitor was driven, and when lie came back to

the garage lie said: ' Give us that car, that is the only car,

and we wilI be satisfled'; and I said later in the evening:

'Why don't you give tliern. thi8 engine and settie the matter

up, that is what I would do if I was in a box like this,' and

Mr. Shillington said hie hadn't any authority, ani 1 said:

'Well, that is not niy end of it,' and that is ail that passed

with regard to that part of it.'

Mr. Shîllington was the officer of the defendant coinpany

on the spot; lie communicated with the manager, and by hirn

was directed to take the engine out of the 1912 car, a ncew

engine, and put into the car ini question, wbichi lic did Octo-

ber 31st. Mr. Russell came backç November Ist, and marde an

inspection of the car so fittedl. lufs direct vŽxaiination
continue:

Q. Do you know whetlwer tlic 1912 gear is different f roui

the gear of 1911 ? A. Do youn mean the gear ratio?

Q. Yes the gear ratio? A. 1 believe I was told t!-at the

car 1 rode was of a lowý%er gear ratio than the car in qitpst ion.

Q. I am ad\1i(cd that other ianufaotifrcrs ebangcd their

gear ratios in 1911 or 1912? A. I don*t kuîow of any general

mnovement iii that direction.
Q. I)id N'on go IIHwI li> TIoronito? A. Y"s.

Q. You wantcd a test of 1911 cars? A. Of other E.. M.
F.cars.

Q. Of tlic 30 mlodel of 1911 ? AX. Yes.

Q. To sec how thcy perforînei? A. Xîs

Q. And von camne back to Hamilton? A. Yes.

Q. M'hat did voit fmnd wli you got back? A. Thcv told,

me thcv had taken tfie iotor out of the other car and put it

into thiis one.
Thrjn did von takc the car ont again? A. Yes.

Q.And did Yon tes.t it ? A. Yes.

1913]
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Q. How did you find it? A. 1 considered it satisfactory,
and so reported."

On November lst, 1912, Mr. Russell wrote the counsel for
the plaintif: "lIn furthcr reference to this matter 1 beg to
report that I have further examined the E. M. F. car in ques-
tion, have ridden it some considerable distance and have al.so
ridden in other E. M. F. cars both new and used to satîsfy
myseif as to the relative performance of this particular car.
Alter se doing I amn now iii a position to report that the
car iii question is in complete repair to my satisfaction."~
This seems to have crosscd a letter from the plaintiff's solÎ-
citors asking for a report of his " examination of the E. M. F.
car here on Wednesday the 3Oth October. From information
with yon. that afternoon continues the letter « we gathered
that you were going te report at once . . . from. a con-
versation the writer had with Mr. Logie (solicitor for the
defendants) he got the impression that your report miglit be
delayed in order to give the E. M. F. company an opportunity
of putting a new engine in the car. We do not think it
would he proper for you to delay the making of your report
for such a purpose, and we think you should report at once
and then the Court will be in a position to deal with the
matter upon your report" -a copy of this latter was sent to
the solicitors for the defendants.

ljpon the receipt by the plaintiff's solicitors of Mr.
Russell's report thcy, November 2nd, wrote him for a report
of the condition of the car on his inspection on October 30th
adding " we are informed that you came back here last night
and mnade a further test. Neither our clients nor the in-
dependent expert *ere present nor do we know what repairs
or changes have been made ini the car since yon examined it
on Wednesday. We are prepared to prove and will endeavour
to establish the fact that on Wednesday the engine in the car
was defective and it was not in complete repair in every
respect at that time even to your satisfaction . . . Your
conversation with the writer in regard to the changing of
the engine would establisli that " Mr. Russell answered "As
1 understand'it, my report of the lst inst. . . . covers
ail that T arn calledl upon te report with regard to the
car in question." Thereupon the plaintiff's solicitors wrote
the defendants' solicitors with a copy of this letter and
said: "Our clients refuse to aeoept the car on bis report,
until we are supplied with the information as to whether the
engine that is now in the car is the same engine that was in
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the car on Wednesday, the 3Oth day of October, when Mr.
Rlussell ruade his examination. . . . On receipt of tlie
information we will bc in a position to discuss the matter
with our clients."

It does not appear what (if any) answer was made the
ncxt day. November 6th, leave was obtained froîn Mr. Jlus-
tice Iatehford fo serve notice of motion but no jiudcgmniit
seerns to have been gîven. The plaintif! l)rought this action
for flie îoney to which she clainis, t o bc ntitled undier flic
agreenment, and on the trial hefore Mr. Justice Mifddlftoi)
was quccessful, 24 O. W. R. 415. The defendant s now appeal.

1 fink i l ear that ail that took plaebfr October
30th, may bc Ieft out of coîîsiderafion anîd thc e treated as
tli4uglifinit (]av liad been appoiiited hy Mr. R{ussell and
agreed, to hy al parties as tlic day upon whici lic was tb

Cpronolînce.'

Froîn an examination of the 4e consent liintiltý '* 1 tlîiîk
tlîe intenîtion of al] pîr ia w tîmait 11 dfc0lnt admit-
ting that the car was not ail it should ho \%ore given an
opportunity to put the car in complete repair, thlat when thcv
considered it waq ini sueh reýpair, Ilussoll wîis to lic cilcî(l ii

as sole and finail ref>ervu to> dceide whetlier tlicy liad ucdd
-if in his judgilnent thad, Ilie plailitiff tînk te car, antl
if r lewsbgtle îie ak Vi etleeniltîo
Ile aîI1V b tIoi NI Mr. Busl lîaiîg been C eonsltedf( bV' tue
defendantins i- to w'hatf woiild lie reî oe ho i, dono iii ordcr
flînt flic car sliould be iii perfec(t repai r, oi le bfrete worik

was eu or wlieii il %vas aetivnaIN gîîîi, o.u on11 that 1 ex-

prcss, ne opiniion- I tliink tliat file parties ((oliilatedll, tuial
w14-ýi iu lfundlints liait doue w liait tlic, eould ', b ptît il1w
car iii coipcerepair iii esrcpect. . .tI the sat ilr;e--
11ion of Bselie owas fi o cl (1lled iipoii Io priiîoinie.-
I do' noti k lie eolnld d1 inv ýlîfling- 1.1z tlîaîî proiioulilev
-his, duty wa;s to aet as judgIe, reoferco. arbit ratr oni flio
pirficular car as thoen stlîl)tt( ted ii hii as " readv for- ii

speetfion liv the said 'Russell." Ido not -:1 liec miglît nof thiîl
resorvo bis dlcision but, tue îlocisiuî wýl "() i h on flic cear

readl *v for i nspectioni -' îot tlic car as i tioi1ghil ho somr dlay
after wlien foirtlier relia i r lînî hcci îadc

The day for inspection xvas lv flic conisentf of tlic parties
fixedl for Octohier 20)îlî amui it wiis t1e cari as on tuial day
11poi wlîîeh thle referve xvas fo exereise h i. jttdgîneîîti aînd
Cpronounce."ý It înav mwell lie tIbat Bu -seihl t iliv riglît aind
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Power to reserve his decision for a da or iwo and for ex-periment upon, otber cars of the defelld8 1 t, ik a eto have been his first intention-.but th k eO anst eenupon the car as it was on that day.
The defendants by their conduet prevented himt froingiving such decision so as to be effecti1ve to enable the plain-tiff to have the car upon which such deisiofl should havebeen given-it is rendered impossible 4Y their changing thleengÎine for theul to say that a car approved by Russell onOctober 3Oth or as October 30th is at the plaintiff's dispoýsai.So that even if what was done by Russel, o nd so cber 8Oth is not a " pronouning'» by hin î~ adour of Othe

plaintiff (and I amn inclined to th.ink that it is), they haveprcvented a more formai "pronounciing" by their owfl con-duct. They cannot set up as against this; plaintiff as a con-dition precedent the want of an effective ccpronouneing"Pwhich they have themseives prevented. Thomiu v. Fred-eriwk8 (1874), 10 A. & E. N. S. 775; Tialhan v. E. I. Co.(1787), 1 T. R. 638; Coombe v. Greene (1843), 11 M. & W.480; Re Northuimberlnd Av. H1. Co. (1887), 56 L. T. N. S.833; and similar cases.
1 amn of opinion that the appeal Inust be dismissed with

costs.

lION. MRi. JUSTICE CLUTE> lION. MRi. JUSTICE SUTHER-
.A»and ITON. MR. JUSTICE IiEITCII, agreed.

HIOi. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. MAY 27TH, 1913.

CHAMBERS.

]KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.
4 0. W. N. 1370.

Li.- PendecaaOrder to vacateT-Prm8-payment of Procced8 itito
Court-Eoepe<jjtion of Trial.

MA5TR-I.~CHMBES made an order providing for, the vaca-tion, in part, of a certificate of li8 penden8 and for the sale ofthe lands covered thereby, provided the ,,,ny were paid into courtto aide the re8uit of the action.BEITTON, J., affirne above order.

An appeal by the defendant from ail order of theIMASTERI-IN-CIIAMBEts, 24 0. W. R. 6217.

[VOL. 24
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A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the defendant.

E. D. Armour, K.O., for the plaintiff.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON, disrnissed the appeal with
cosis.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2NI) APPELLATE DIVISIO-N. MR&Y 28TH-, 1913.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. v. BRIANTFORD STREET
Rw. CO.

4 0. W. N. 1341.

Mortgagoe-Securîty for Bondq of Rcil-ay Company/ - Iiitere8t in
Arrear - Aceoleration o f Poliment of Prsneipal -Acf ion for
Principal and Intereat--Claim for l"oredlo8ure and Po8seWsioaý-
Paymenl' of Interest Pench'ate IÂte--Right to Posareon-Ite-
civer--Bre<iche8 of inean8D<Ul la1ayment of Taroes-

10 Edwv. VIL. c. .51, s. 6-G-o8t*.

KuLLY, J., 22 O. W. R. 839, 3 O. NY N. 1615. dismhuwsd with
cogts the action of plaintiffs, trusteen forcertain bondholders, claim-
1ng. the appointment of a recelver of the properties of defendant
raîlway comnpany on acêount of brench of certain covenants in the

bond mortgage contaîned, holdfing that as the appointinent of a
recelver was not a remedy given plaintiffs by the tertre of their
niortgage, their only remedy was by action on the rovenants.

'V!P. CT. ONT, (2nd App. Div.) set "sde above judgment and
directed a new trial. Costs of formepr trial and of titis appsftl to

b* in the dîscretion of thé .lodge of the ne" trinl.

.,An appeal by the plaintifla from the judfgmnent of llO%;.

MRt. JUSTICE KELI.tY, 22 O. W. R1. 839.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second

Appellate Division) war hcard ýy IIoN. SIR WM. MvýILo-CK.
C.J.Ex., HON. MRt. JUSTICE BIIImELL, HION. MR. JUSTICE

SUTHERAuND, and HON. MR. JUSTICE LETTC1I.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the plainiffs.

S. C. Sînoke, K.C.. for the defendants.

THEIR LoRDs-Rips set asidle the judgment dismissing the

action, and directed a new trial. Costs of the former trial

and of thîs appeal to be in the disoretion of the Judgce at the
new trial.
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SUPItEME COURIT 0F ONTARIO.

2sî>i AI'PELT'r DivisioN. APRIL 29TnT, 1913.

WALLBEIIG v. JENCKES MACHINE CO.
4. O. W. N. 1188.

C'Ontract-Place of Delivrr of Goods-"kSite of Work "-M eoning
of-Reforma tion of Con&act.

MIDDLYTON, J., hld, 23 0. W. R. 891; 4 0. W. N. 555, thatthe phrase the "site of work" ini a contract for the inetallationof two, certain large steel pipes for use. in a power inietallation wasthe immediate vîinity of the line of location of the pipes and flota dock a quarter of a mile away therefrom.
Sup. (T. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) varied above judgment bydirecting that the agreement should bie rectified ;by adding a clauseto t'le effeet tlîat th~e defendants were enftitled to have materialcarrie<l from one tramway to another and to have it distributedwhere the pipe wns to be laid.

An appeal by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the
defeuîdaiits, front a judginent of lioN MR. JUSTICE MIDDLE-
TON, 23 0. W. IR. 891.

Thie appeal and cross-appeal to, the Siupreme Court of
Ontario (Second Appellate Division) were heard hy ITON.
SIR 'WM. MrtOCx, C.J.Ex.,' HON. MR. JUSTrICE CLUTE, HON.
MIL JUSTICE IRIDDELL, lION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND, and
lION. MR. JUSTICE LEITI.

G. IH. Kilnier, K.C., and J. A. Rowland, for the plaintif.
J. Bicknell, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the defendants,

Tiurit Lotitisrî's allowed the appeal and directed that
the agreement should ho rectified by adding a clause to the
effeet that the dlefendants were entitled to have material
carried front one tramway to another and to, have it dis-
trihîited whvlere the pipe was to be laid. The plaintiff, by
his appeal, c]nirning only the eost of transporting material
from one line to another, the arnount of that is tn bo added
to the amouint of the plaintiff's judgment as pronounced
after the trial; and, if the parties agree, this ainount is tn
be fixefi ai .$400. If the parties do flot agree, there is to be
a reference to the Master in Ordinary to ascertain the
amounit, and the amount aseertained is to ho added to the
judginent without further application to the Court. The
judgment below flot to be otherwise disturbed. The plain-
tiff to have the costs of the appeal. Cross-appeal dismissed
with costs.
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SU'REIME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND IPPFII-'TE DivisioN. ItLxv 14'rîî. 1913.

HAYES & LAIILEY v. ROBINSON.

4 0. W. N. 1280.

Judgnielit Sunmary-<'on. Rille, 608 APPlireltion of-Spc:al
('ireurnsiant'es-<'maiti on )-rrdu I'roteîisnorij Note$.s

.\ttîi iîy wholt'sahe îiît'rt'1int. agaiîst a retaîl jiiereant to
rpeevier t ii ni mat, prouli ss.ry notes ovt'rd ue and unPa id. Defend-
ant had been selfing goods~ withouît replacing tin or accotnnting
for the' îroe'eds, moîr lîad lie, i nsîred Ille goods or itit d hiii en t
or taxes~.

SUP. CT~. O>NT. (2nd App. I)iv.i MOI, that chere was no defence
to the actio,. thlat defeodarit w»'. jn'olvent anti thàt' .iît v'aine under

C'on. Rule. (108. That injury and injustice wotiid me'ttîlt tu plain-
tiffs uuilet.i they wt're granted itniiit'tlatt' relief.

Appeal liy the tlefendant front a sunmuary judtgmcont
grraiited I)V 14M\ MR. J1I-STI('E tTiIOII) o n Stli 1av.

1913, upon an application in the W'ceklv Court nt T[oronto,
under Con. Rlule 608.

Tht, appeal to the Suipreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellatt' Division) was heard Ih)0N. SIR WNI. MIULCK,

C...FX., HON. MR. .IUSTI( 1- CLUTE. 110X. MR JUSTI'E

,JUSTICE LEFITCIf.

R1. G. Smythe, for the defendant.

A. T. David1son, for the ptaiztiffs.

Thli fiflowiiig authoritt's m-ere rtf'r' t: Kipn/och. v.
Mlorion et. R»I 3S: Fran crix v. I.'ron ri, 9 1 '. IL 2W19 -, Grce
v. Wlriyhit. 12 P. E. -126: 1«slie v. !>oilloln. 1,- 1). IL 332;
MoI.çons Jank %. C ooper. 16 P . IR. 19,5: Lake of th e U'ood.s
MUillîng C'o. '%-. Ap)j.q. 1't P. RL<.

TI.IEIi ti IÀ) ýS1PS' juiîet sdel ivert'd le%
l10\x. SIR M>î 'M Lt< ' N \.. [i'aldvt

s.liw Iliat the' iltets iiiidt' 1tw 1 lit ul't''îîaît .1rt toVt'1-I'dti ant
impaid- tîtat mnan v duiiund s ftor paývuiext bave c lucc made.

buit filte conîplied ititî. Tli' &efendant, has becn sefing-
goods withouit rcplat'ing tliem or accatunting for tlie proceeds.
Nor lias the ulefendant iniured the' poils or paid bis rent
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or taxzes. Admittedly he has no0 defence to this action, and
he is insolvent.

We think the case cornes within the authorities under
Con. Rlule 608, shewing that injury and injustice would re-
suit to the plaintiffs unless they are granted imniediate
relief. There, are special circumstances entitling the pliin-
tiff s to the application of the Rlule; and we think the appeal
should be dismissed witli costs.

SUPREME COUnT OF ONTARIO.

2.1D AI'PELIATE ]DivisroN. MAY iST, 1913.

MAPLE LEAF PORTLAND CEMENT CO. v. OWEN
SOUND IlION WORKS C0.

4. 0. W. 'N. 1189.

£vîdeflcc-Etopped-PagsiVîty--Col tract for 8Sale of Machin ery-
Repudiation of Agent làg Pinicipal Lache8.

KELLY. J., held, 23 0. W. R. ()0-# 4 0. W. N. 721, that de-
fendants were preciuded fromn denying their liabilityý upon a con-
tract for fflle by thein of certain maehinery. or that one Moyer
hnd been their agent ini the makîng thereof, where they had re-
reived aceeptances from plaintiffs of the proposai to, seil bearing
on their face a statement that Ihey were subject to confirmation by
defendants. had held plaintiffs' note payable to their order, and had
twice drawn on plaintiffs in respect thereof, and where the wbole
correçpondence hetwéen the parties shewed that plaintiffs thought
they were dealing with defendants, and defendants had neyer re-
pudiated the idea until the machînery sold proved worthless.

Keen v. J'rî'st. 1 F, & F. 314; Wiedmann v. IValpole [18011
2 Q. B. 5.34, referred to.

SVP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) aflirmed aliove judgment.
i $eé. also. if cikle V. 11cRac, 20 0. W. R. 308. at P. 310.-Ed.)

An appeal by the defendants f rom a judgment of HON.
MR. JU'STICE KELLY, 23 0. W. R1. 907.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by Hox. SIR Wm. MuiLocx,
C.J.EX., JFIO«x. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, HON. MRt. JUSTICE
RInDELL, HONX. Mit. JUSTICE SUTIIERLAND, and HON. Mit.

JUSTICE LEITOJI.

Rl. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

THEiR LORDsHips (V.V.), dismissed the appeal with
coste.

[VOL. 24-
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MASTER INÇ CH-AMBERS. JUNE 24TvH, 1913.

CIUUIBLE STEEL CO. v. FFOLKES.
4 0. W. N. 1561l.

Di8c<ivery-In Aid oif E.re<ntion-(iont. Rule 903-S&ope <f-Tran8-
fer I>rior to Incurring of Debt-ziction J>ending again8t Tran8-
ferces.

MýASTER IN-CIIAMBEIIS lield. tliat judgment creditors have no
riglit to examine transfereps of the assets of the judgment debtor
under Cion. Rule 903 wbie the debt was incurred subsequently
to the vote oif the transfer to the said transferees.

Thie plaintiffs move îînder Con. Rule 903, for an order
fur exaninatiOn Of two transferees of the judgment debtor.

Wright (Millar & Co.), for motion.
J1. A. Worrell, X.C., contra.

(xCATRIvMIoT, K.C., M.xAS'EIZ:-An action was commenced
on ý2-tIi -Nard1, 1913, to set aside the transfer of certain
land> bv\ th)e judgmýnwnt ereditor hierein, tu the transferces now
$otîglîjt to> 1w eaiimîied. In thiat action of necessity these
traîîsftrep, are defend(axiib. 'l'lie transfer attacked la said
in tht. euîdorsernent on thte w'rit to have been made on 3Oth
May, 19101, as is shewn lîv the production of a copy of the
certificate registereti iii the Land Tities Office on 2nd June,
1910).

No part of the (lebt in respect of whieh the plaintiffs have
judgnment was invurrýei hefore 9th November, 1910l, as is
shewn on the endorsenent of thie writ issued on 22nd May,
1911-îi the action in whichi plaintiffs obtaincd judgment.

Tlice art are iiot iii dispute ani cannot bc disputed.
It was arue 1 Mr. Worrell thiat thiere was no powcr to
order n cxàmmnatioîî under C'on. Rule 903, when it was
clear thiat ilie transfer was nmade hefore the liahiiity which
was tbe >libjeett of lie action liad aecrued.

Jii anwer tIme case of Ontario Neapik v. IMiltcell, et ai., 32
U. C' . 1'. 73, ivas citC(I.

Thlat case, hiowever, (lees not seemi to be of any assist-
ance here. Il was also said ini aiîswer to the argument that
as timese transferees were defendimnts in the pending action,
thiÎs wvas an attempt 10 get discovery before thie time, tlîat an
exarnmnation under Con. Tinte 903 would have wider seope
thtan ani examination for discovery. But the language of the
rimie itseif at the close seems to negative this suggestion.

1913]
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Sucli an examination should naturaily precede an action
such as is now penîîdng. When the judgment creditor lias
issued his writ, it seems idie to have the examination souglit
for here. There is no record of any such order ever lîaving
been muade. This is generally a proof that it cannot be ruade.

The motion is dismissed with coats as in SmtL v.
Clergue, 14 0. W. R1. 31. iPlaintifis can appeal on Friday
if they so desire.

A1 I'ELLATE DIVISION. JuNE 26T11, 1913.

POTJLIN v. EBEJILE.

4 O. W. N. 1545.

Pre8criptiorn- 4ction for Possescia,-Lost Titie-Deed8-A dmi88ion
of Evidence a8 to--Lot GIrant -Pre8umptîon of-Ctontinuos
U8er of Praperty l)eacriptian in I>ee>d- Bank of Lake Erie"*

MAeaninLi of - futerpretafion lby >arivie8 ta Tenancy-
Estappel tu I>eny Title-Aýppeal.

SUP. CTr. ONT. (Tht App. Div.) gave plainiff judgrnent for
possession o>f certain Iands hordering on Lake Erie where he had
continuously elaimed and enioyed pofflessiort of the saine for over
20 years and defendants elainied under aiedgnînents frein a lessee
of plaintiff.

Judgment of Kent Clo. Ct. affirmed and appeal dismissed with
couts.

Appeal by defendants fronu a judgnîent of Kent ('ounty
Court, in favour of plaintiff, for possession of 21/8 acres
part of lot 87 south of the Talbot Road west, in the town-
phip of Hloward, pronounced after the second trial of the
action. At the first'trial the action was dismissed but Divi-
sional Court ordered a new trial, 20 0. W. R1. 301, 3 0. W. N.
1l98.

The appeal ta the Supreme Court of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) was heard by lioN. SIR WM. MEREDITIT,
C.J.O., lioN. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, 11ON. MR. JUSTICE
MAcEr and HON. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.

0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the appellants.
W. E. Gundy, for the plaintiff.

1-ON, MR. JUSTICE MAGEE :-The plaintiff claùned 3
acres descrihed as-ommencing at the south-western ex-
tremnity of the side lÎne, between the said lot 87 and lot 86
on thie bank of Lake Frie, thence north 45 degrees, west aloug
the :aîId side Eue 17 rodas, 1thence west 45 degrees, so'uth ta the
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western bank of the adjoining creek, thence along the west-
erly bank of the said creek in a* so>uth-easterly direction to
the lake bank, thence along the extremiity of the said lake
bank to the place of beginning. At this locality the water's
edge of Lake Erie is approximately paralleled by a steep
sloping bank or bluff, fortx or fifty feet higli, the foot of
which is at a distance judging from the plan put in, of
about sixty to one hundred feet f rom the water. The strip
between it and the water shelves toward the lake, and is
saîidy next the latter and dlay or earth next the bluff. The
creek refcrred to, until it reaches the face of the bluff, flows
througlh a deep gully or ravine. A side road runs south-
easterly fromn the Talbot road at the easf side of lot 87 and
adjoins lot 86, but whether it extended fo the water's edge
does not appear. The greater part at lest of tlhc 3 acres is
above or north of the edge of flhc bluff. The only practicable
roadway from tihe lower land1 is by a waggon road leading
upward along the side of the steep east slope of ftic creek
ravine and np aloîîg a branching gully to the higlier land
at the north part of the three acres, and across it f0 the
si(1C road.

T1he defendants beside asserting tifle in fee simple in
the (iefendants Frank Rose and Neil Rose, to the northerly

7/8 of an acre under a tax sale ',o one Matthew Wilson, made
în November, 1885, and a riglif f0 possession of the remainder
as tenants te flie estafe of olle William Wilson, who dîcd
lin 1877, deny the plaînfiff's titie to ainy part of the land, and
say that iii no case is, lie entifled to any part soufh of bigh
water mark nor to, any land south of the upper edge, or af
hest, the foot of the bluff-and thev iilso set up that lie is
barred. by the Statute of Limitatioiis, and fliat flhc roadway
dlown the creek ravine bas becomne a public highway.

As the judgment for the plaiîîtiff exeepts tlic 7/8 of an acre
sold for taxes, the only land here iii <iuest iou is tlic rcrnailing
-21/ acres, more or less.

Lot 87 south of TJ.albot roadl west, was grauted by flic
Crown fo Rlpl Ilackney, on 18th J une, 1848, as containing
'?()0 acres more Or less-no more particular description was
o iven in thxe letters patent, but the words "Reserving free
ýweesS ù tei shore of Lake Eric foraIl vessels, boats and

îwrsons " are written in inîxediately affer tlie general de-

st-ription of flic land. This would imply that ftxe shore was

VOL.. *24 'No. . xo. H-M
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included in the lot granted, and nothing in any way to the
contrary is indieated in the evide-nc.

Ralph Hlackney by deed dated lst March, 1856, gyranted
to bis son llalph llaekney, Jr., the southci-ly or south-easterly
bô acres described as eommencing on the shore of Lake Prie
at the easterly angle of the lot, thence northi 45 degrees, west
along the allowance for road betýyeeni lots 8'7 and 86, 25 chains
to a post planted, thence south 45 degrees, west 20 chaîns, more
or less to the side line between lots 87 and 88, then south 45
degrees, east 25 chains more or less to the lake shore, thon
north 45 degtrees, east along the water's edge 20 chains more
or less to the place of beginning.

By deed of 2lst November, 1861, Ilalph Hackney granted
to Wm. J. iPalmer, the 3 acres claimcd by the pllaintiff, and
by the same description as set out in the staternent of dlaim
and b>' deed of 21 May', 1863, Palmer granted the same by
the same description to William Wilson for $125.

The defendants contend that the words " bank o! Lake
Erie " and "Lake Bank" ini these two deeds refer to the
high bank or bluff, and that no land south of its uper edge
was thereby conveyed. But the description begins at " the
extrcrnity o! the side, lne," and that extremity being accord-
ing to the dced to the grant of Ralph llackney, Jr., at the
water's edgc gives an interpretation 'to the word " bank " as
meaning the shore. The western bank of the creek is also
rcferrcd to and a lino orossing the ravine f rom it eould
hardI>' be wvell dcscribed as along the extrernit>' of the lake
bank.

It is undisputed moreover that William 'Wilson proceeded
to orect below the high hank and pattly cutting irito it a large
wrehouse- for grain, wool, and othor commodities with a
chute and tràrnway leadîng to it fromn a recciving house aboýve
and construced a dock leading to it and projecting into the
lake, and a lime-kiln at the creek, tnàki^ng altogether an out-
la>' o! some $13,000, nearly all of whîch was expended on
the low land. lie oarried on there a large business, hie own
and other vesws eoming there withoer for targoes.

It is ineredible that this would have heen donc or al-
lowed if eithier Raîpli Hackniey, Jr., or is father or Plmher
or Wilson hiad onlyr meimt hy the word "hbank " the high
bluff, and eongidered that Wilson ônlY owrned the land north
o! its ýedge, The evidence o! John lladneyr brother of the
patentee, who was called for the defence as to having beard
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tlîat Wilson claimned the measurenient shOUld bc f rom thCe
high bank, M hile su ilndefinlite as to be value1ess, even if ait-

mnissible, docs at lcast indicate that there was a dispute, and

that the owner of the adjoining 47 acres hras clainiiiig that

the, 3 acres should like the 50 acres commence from the

atrsedge. No evidence is Offered on e.ither sîde as to the

actual measurement of tlie land oceupicd by Wilson or the

distance between the fence put up at its northerly or north-

westerly boundary and the lake shore--or the cdge of the

bluff. So far as the acts of the parties enable mie lu judge

they clearly intendcd the land below the bluff to hie included,

anld we caU thusq interpret in wbat sense they used the word

"bank," and thevre bas been -no dispute ever since betwecîî

tiienri or tlieir nassiglîjs on the subject.

;fhe northcrii fence( riferredl tu extendrd catracrosgS

the side road and bitrzs or a gat o thiere gave acess tei thle 3-ace

p)aru-e 1, wbich was thius prad.ti(cally sceludud thiough at no

timie asthere a fence on the 1-v land iiur acusthe 3

jcres liep t the northcrni b)ounidairy

Wmi. Wilson dicd ini 1,77 Iefore his death Ilic btisiress

nîust hav been disco(ntiinlled( for th- property wais considered

lu bc worth, Only a few hundiir4-d dollar,. Teleita'

abs-tractl ihw n idihage ortgagu mande b\ 1dmi ini

1875 for $1,204 oin Ilhat anld ulier ropt B.y bisý will

lie appioinited( [is wif(c, hisý brother lioiitri and his soli-ini-law

Dr. Fraiser, eclrsand ruteand ga' a'I ili bis estatu t4u

fiu truistees 10 Il, Ily t1lil (11l and uonertd m iloney te)

he divide-d aionig biPs chlildreni as the ust mliglit l1hink

Pist and pprsulbjetlu co ertain directions in the, Mill-

8,nd wjtb power fi> le tr tosluIae Dr. Fraser l1w sur-

%iN-4r of tsetrusýteevS ied 1.5 or -!l l11rr' ag, ndn new

truslt4e mas (,),er apitd ut pr

1'W ie ro>the(r Ikber liilsoîî port tinut'

Ille însa iiti of the estatu. lI ceal cî hle is

iflMr. Matthewý' Wilson., tIenl a lawsîîciai ferad

liarrister anisitr llultr ledvlIedfnnt

' vs werteilted il wen Nitc (.uud 'andl rentIii was rec1eived

for l, bti4 t (>'Il.\ instael lie~ ,an re<ollect hefureý li)(7, î8

1 hiae thIle impJresion that C'unninghamni le(e il -, ruv

imprssio is rcncd o t unninigliain, 1ut 1 I ave nko clear

recollctiotiof tha." li ful ot unjdertake t0 say there

wasý utut a lied lu(inngaîib-g oueer beaird of any

-andlic lai"s il ie, su lonig a'-) Ilat lie wouild nult iiidertake

to 4siv suchi a decd nlgbit jiot hav\e bctin bi1fie i i
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not know of any renting since Dr. Fraser's deafli, and when
told by a cousin about 1886, that the warehousc was being
reinoved by the plaintiff, he did not think it wortli prosecut-
ing. It appears certain that there has been no interference
with the party since 1886 l'y any one connected with Wm.
Wilson's estate. On 26th iNovember, 1885, the 3 acres were
offered for sale for arrears of taxes up to December 31sf,
1884. Mattliew Wilson, brother of Wm. Wilson and the
plaintiff bid against each other, but Mattliew Wilson became
the purcliaser of the nortlierly 7/8 of an acre.

In 1886 wc itind the plaintiff claiming to be owner, alleging
a purcliase from Cunningham. On BOth iDecember, 1889, lie
redeemed the whole 3 acres sold in 1888, for the taxes of 1885
and 1886. 11e bas been paying taxes on the 2 1/s acres ever
since, anid produces assessment notices against liimself as
owner as far back as 1897. In 1886 the dock was dilapidated
and only haif planked. It was subsequently gradually de-
molished and finally burned. From. time to tinie in and be-
tween 1886 and 1898, and chiefly in 1897, lie sold. or took
away the timbers asid foundation stone of the wareliouse and
dock, and lie gave away the building on top of the bank-
and Up to 1907, was the only person claiming to, have inter-
est in tlie land. In 1886, while lie was taking away timber
a son of Matthew Wilson the tax-purcliaser came there at his
father's instance, and being tiold by Poulin that lie liad bought
the warehouse forbade hlm to take it down, but that was the
last fliat was heard froni the Wilson family aithougli as
already mentioned Mr. Mattliew Wilson, the solicitor, was
also informed of the warehiouse being taken down by the plain-
tiff. The plaintiff did not reside upon or cultivate, and no
one lis at any finie cultivated any part of the 21/8 acres, but
he w'as exercising these acts of ownership, and hec says that
after conipleting the purcliase f rom Cunningham lie entered
info possession, and from 1886 until 1890 lie used it for stor-
ing timber in the winter, which in suxnmer were rolled down
the higli bank and to the water for shipment, and after takc-
ing away the materiffi of the building, lie did not use the prop-
erty for any other purpose than occasionally taking tùnber
down to roll over the bank, which would be once a year for one
or more shipments.

H1e swears fliat he bouglît it in 1886 for $220 from H1. D.
Cunninghiam, and thon obtained a deed to himself from Cun-
ninghamn and therewitli a deed unregistered from the Wilson

[VOL. 24
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estate to Cunningham, both of wbichi lie lef with tbe solicitor

ait Ridgetown, wlîo drew the deed to him to ho rcgistered. le

says that bef ore buying lie went to Mr. Mattbew Wilson, the

solicitor, whio told him to write to Dr. Wilson a son of

William Wilson, that lie did write and sliuwed the reply to

Mr. Mattliew Wilson and then boughit f romn Cunninghamn. A

witness nanied Stamnmors, whiose veracitv does not appuar ta

ho attacked, says that hoe was îîcgotiating N'ith oe lleiiry. a

partnier of Cunningham, for the purchase of the proerty and

hoing ini Mr Matthew Wilson's office abolit it, ýuý s liownî by

Mir Wilson a document asý beinig a deoud froni tlle WVilliam

Wilson estate ta Cunnihi1liin, but uns told it bail 'lot been

Oarricd out. Thlis thie wiIîs sJ oecuud tw'eitY yealrs ago,

bult meaning as 1 rend it net less thani 20 uars ago. Mr.

Wilson's inability to recaîl or deny the o exfcr of such a

deed lias already been referred te. If it extdit inay stib-

sequeiitly have been " carried out." T1hat it as well as the

alleged deed te flic plaintiff was lef t unregistered, and bath

sbould bie lost may be an unusual concurrence of events, but

it is perhaps partly offset by the~ non-registratilln and burning

aif the dccii of the 7/s acre f roui the executars of Matthew

W\ilson to Barker, iunder whieh the defendalitscai.

The plaintiffs as.sertion of wnr.li)i aîîd snO1886,

tlîe absence of any assertion, inteirfvi-ioncO or dlaim by any une

cIse, the public recogn,,iîtiol hy tlu ascsîwft s eîr, and

tlîe facts referred ta gll pinit ta a substatitill fouidatiosi for

and the boisa fides uf blis claim. It is eSaid thiat aftcri W\illiami

Wilson's death, Sheppalilrd lienry and ('nnniaiii \0liich 1

take ta be tle naIne a (unnlan finîi were iniocpto

and Sheppard on1ce spokçe of paigrett but tli uiîîe adl-

mits hiaving, afterwarardrd 111('Y l111d beugli it. t(aiail'igliam

was ili occpaiO t'KO Vear, il Wý said, and it înav weull be

thiat ie uw îic.M.Mtlo W îlîsol1 înabîhty tiroeloo

suchI a transaction nnoutdl astsý grnat doubit upnit,

buit on thle othier biald it wald bumr onitn witli tlic

jiaction 11Y Ille william ilso 1-lata fol er susanv1 yoars

becinwas nmadle by tlo dfdat t the admi<ssiîility

ofscodayevidellcu of tlie twuo iiiissing dccds. rp11 0yi lîad

benl luft about 1886 with the solicitor at Ilidgctown, Ilo leit

tiiert abouit 1891-a studunt in bis office said tlîat bis aPr

weeleit witlî lis partner. who also removed i roua lidgetowvn

abouit 1893. It is evident that most of bis paliers were boit

ini bis office and cannot now bu traceid. l'le plaintiff lias
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apparently made reasonable search in iRidgetown for tbem-
but he lias offered no evidence of any enquiry as to the present
re,%idence or existence of the selicitor's partner, and has not
called hlm or the solicitor himself to say that ail these papers
were ini fact left iu IRidgetown. The learned trial Judge
was in consequence riglit in bis view that sufficient proof
of the loss of the deeds was not given to admit secondary
evidenoe of their contentî. The plaintif lias thus failed to
give proof of his documentary title, but the circumstances
might well warrant a jury in a finding of lest grant.

Apart, however, f rom sucli a titie he lias shewn a titie by
possession whieh tlic defendants must displace. It is elear
that from 1886 till at least 1907, .no one for the estate of
Wni. Wilson has been in possession or in reeiîpt of rents or
profits or obtained any acknowledgment of titie. The plain-
tiff swears that ini the spring of 1901, lie rented the 21/8 acres
for fishing purposes to one Orlo Lee, who agreed by way of
rent te repair the ravine road, which yearly suffered f rom land
slides, and to eut ice for the plaintiff and furnish him with
fish. Lee admits having done aIl this,' but denies having
rented. The learned trial Judge, however, accepts the evi-
dence of the plaintiff. Lee held for flirce years, and then
sold out bis flshing business to O'Brien & Kohier with wliom
the plaintiff says lie made a similar arrangement. This
O'Brien denies thougli admitting knowledge that the plain-
tiff claiined ownership, and having gone te him before taking
posession, but the learned trial Judge prefers the plaintif's
account. Rleading the evidence I would also come to the
conclusion that they as well as Lee lield under an arrange-
ment wîth the plaintiff and as bis tenants. The assessment
in the years 1901 to 1906, accorded therewith. In January,
1907, Poulin wished O'Brien to sign a lease at $50 per year
anid says that lie promised te do se, and there is some corrob-
oration as to it, but whether that be se or net, O'IBrien did
not sign, but having learned that in the Registry office the
titie stood in the naone ef William Wilson, lie flirougli a
solicitor arranged by teleplione with Mr. Matthew Wilson, the
solicitor, who aithough the trustees were ail dead toek upon
hiniseif for the estate to rent the property to O'Brien at $6
per year. On 9th Mareh, 1907, Koliler sold his interest te
the defendant Eberle. On lSth Mardi a written demand of
possession for the plaintiff was served on O'Brien & Kohier,
and ini May, 1907, this was followed by proceedings, under
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the Overlholdiiig TIenanîts Atagainst (EBrien and Koier, ini

which tlic plaintiff alleged an agreement by fte tenants to

give Up possessionl at any time. The trial took place on 4th

June, 1907. The applicationwa irsQdbuuon hf

ground dloes not appear and the riglît to possessioni at tlîat

time and cxîsttnce or nOn-exite11ce of a tenaflcy then or

previously cannot bc, conisidercd re.s adjudica11a.

1O'B3rien and E berle carried 01U business for oneC season and

theu O'B3rien sold out to one \V&rd, wîo, cOntiud wÎth

Eberle in 19 08 and 1909. in 1909 Ward sold out to the de-

fendant Frank iRse-and later. Ebgrle sold to the defendant

Neil Riose. This action against Eberle and Franlk Rlose and

Neil Rose was coxnmenced on 17th November, 1909. On 24th

October, 1910), Eberle and Frank Rlose obtained a couveyanfce

fromf l3arker of the northerly 7/8 acre, and by dleed of 28tli

December, 1910, reciting thaf that parcel was ulsed ii eonince-

tion with the fishing Eberle oonveyed his interetst thiereiln to

Neil Rose.
1)uring the cuirrency of the ovellolding tenant procecdings

in 1907, tlic plaintif! Went to Mr. MNattlew Wilson to sec

about getting a deed front the Wmx. Wilson estate, and al-

thougli it was pointedl ouf to him by Mir. Nf;tttl,,, Wilson

that under WNilliani Wils0n'S vil] th1p1,rt wgn'1l not 1,est

ini bis cildtin, but in theo \01t0swh were all dead lie

instructedl )Mr. Wilsonj b rear quit dimi deedl to hiuîî

from tic Six ebidren. Tis was donce, the exrssi onsîd-

eration beinig $1, anid flhe plitif! tooký if to bÉondon wliere

fouir of the on exucute it, the otlier 1iit boeing resident

thiere 11nd Ilicle ditughter bcing absent. If hears date IStli

Ma,10. WhiIe if stronlgly eorroborates theplntf'

ownericiShip of flie land if calinot be gaid to corivey to him

fthe legail -estate.
~rî~ posessof tlie land4 haýiving been orîginially obtained

by Lue and ' transmiiitfettuces1Vl tbrougli Kohier and

O'Briefl aid Ward f0 fIlie deii(dantý, anid that possessionl being

founid 1( ha\fe heen ohaiedbvbe an subscquently by

O'Br-iun frontl PouIlin as> hi, teîîants1 Iw defeiîdants so long

as they refusei to restore 1 esif to te plaint if! ai o

estoppcd front demnig that in 1901 or 1901 lie liad title.

This action beigii iegn 1909, cvcni if in rent baad ever been

pa8id lunder fb-e, rentals tIe plaintif! 1I)1Ist sucued as- against

these defendautîs. 'Ple verbal lease frontý Mr. YMatfw WVil-

son iii l¶J<I. vould niot giw tliei aiy rigi of 1î-ssilas
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he admittedly had no authority, and they only obtained it
for what it was worth.

As to the ravine roadway, there is no evidence of any
user by the public other than for the purpose of doing busi-
ness with the owners or tenants of the property or occasionally
perhaps with their permission for neiglibours. There has
been no dedication wvhatever, and the fact that in1 two or three
years the tenants were allowed by the patbmaster to do their
statute labour on the road, cannot effeet their landlord's
right or makçe it a public highway.

Objection was taken by the appellant to the admission as
evidence for the plaintiff of statements by Lee since the action
began, inconsistent with his testimony for the defence deny-
ing his fenancy to the plaintiff. But it does not appear bliat
the learned Judge in any way relied upon the alleged state-
inents and without them the weight of evidence would be
against tbe truth of Lee's denial of tenancy.

The judgxnent sliould bc affirmcd and the appeal dismîssed
witb costs.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDITHI, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE
-MAcIAitENl, and HON. MR. JUSTICE HoDGINS, agreed.

lION. R1. M. MEflEDITJI, C.J.C.P. ' JJNE 12TH, 1913.

RE EDGERLEY AND HOTRUM.
4 0. W. N. 1424.

Wlill - (,osreÎn- Vendor and Ptirchaaer Application - Con-tin gent Gif t to Tica Devi&eeàr 1'or'* her Hcîars-" Or" Meaning"and" - Daubtful Title nai' to bc Forced on Purchamer -Principlc's Appicvable.

.MEREDITHI, C.J.C.1',, held, that wbere property was devised totwo daughters, and by a subsequent clause it was provided that incase of either of the devisees dyîng witbout leaving Issue, ber sn.irewas to go ta ber survivor *'or" ber heirs, that a good titie to ttelands devised could be passed provided both devisees joined in thedeed.
In re Basvman, 41 Ch. D. 5Z~, referred to.

Motion under the Vendors and Purchasers Act by a
vendor for a declaration that a certain objection to the titie
taken by the purchaser was not valid and that a good titie
bail been shewn.

Shirley Denison, K.C., for-the vendor.
D. L~. McCarthy, 'KO., for the purchaser.
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lION. R1. MI. -MEREDITHI, C.JT.C.P. :-If the purchasers

fears of the titie have reasonabie foundation in fact or law

it ought not to be forced upon bini.

The rule is, and alw avs has been, that a doubtful titie

will not be forced upon an unwilling purchaser.

The saying that a titie is either good or Lad, and that

the Court should deterinine which it is, leaving no ro<>ni forý

a doubtful titie, is biind to thc faets: (1) that the Courts

are fallible, and (2) that in sucli cases as this their judg-

ments are not bindiiig upon any but those who are parties

to the application.
Then are the purchaser's fears well grounded; is the

title in question a doubtful one?

But one point is made ini the purchaser's behalf: it is

said, for him. that. under the xviii in question, there is a

possibility of issue of the devisees, yct unborn, at some time

taking an interest in the land in question, whieh interest

the parent cannot convey or bar. ls that the fact?

If the f irst clause of the wiii stood alone, each of the

two devisees would take, absolutely, an undivided moiety;,

and so, obviously and admittedly'\, any f car sucl as the pur-

chaser lias wouid Le quite unifounde(d.

But the second clause of the, wîll unquestioflaby ruodified

the PfTect of the first. Under it in thle case of the death of

eithie r oif tlie decvisees without leaving issue, her share is to

go to lier uriror lier heirs; putting it in the exact

wordse oft t he i, :-" 1 direct and it is rny wiI that in case

any of xny s;aflid lAugterB shouid die without leaving iawfui

issue, the share of the persofi se dying shall go to the sur-

viving daughiter or her heirs."

The, word "lor " alone, Of course, creates the difficuty,

suchi as it is. If the testaitor mucant that which sbe said,
Iluirviinig" daughteir. thei 11h- -orl ":i ý mud" is Le sub-

tstituted( for the word "o kr." A deiv1ic surviving mnust take;

hoer isucouldl take only through bier. If th tstto did

not mnean "surviving"e but reaiiy means Ilother," and had

saidl si), aý -ry dlflerent question would have ainand

thiere right11 Le1 nu0 doubt tfiat cifeet shouid Le given to th(,

Purchaser"'s c-lonGton that lie ought not to have the titie

forccd upon-1 Ui before it was quited, or the 'possible in-

torests of unborn issue in sorne way boundl by an adjudica-

tion in favour of the titie.

19131
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iBut the word " surviving " cannot be rejected at the

instance of the shorter and more frequently misused word"cor."~ 1 have no reasonable doubt that unless one of the
devisees, having issue, survives the other devisee, who has
died without issue, each holds an undivided mîuoety under
the first clause in the wili; so that, the one having con-
veyed to the other, and the other being the vend or, can,
notwithstanding anything contained in the will, convey to
the purehaser a goed titie to the land ini question: See

lure Boima, 41 Ch. D. 525.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

IST APPELLAJ,'E DIVISION. JUNE 26Ti,ý 4913.

VICIK v. TOIVONEN.

4 0. W. N. 1542.

Voluntary SocieOy-Puru8O8 of-Rigkt to Divert Funda te othor
purpo8es- Ultra Vire8 Re8oh&tion'-Injunctiotk.-Âppeai.

SUIP. Cr. ONT. (tst App. Div.> heki, that assets of a voluntarysociety contrlbuted for certain purposes cannot be divertA~ by amajority vote te purposes quite distinct and differcnt and thattherefore where a society was organized and conductsed for somnetIme as a Finnîsh temperance society havig for one tf 'ts abjecte
the encouragement of free speech, the society bad ne right to R>e-corne a pure!y Socialistic ôrganlzation frorn which anyone speak-
ing in antagonisa to iSocialisni was eltber expeiled or debarred and
tii divert the a 85 pts to these new purposes.

Judgment of DiST. J., Sudbury, reversed and appeal allowed
wVith eosts.

Appeal by plaintif! f roi the judgxnent of the Judge of
the District Court of Sudbu-?y dismiWsng the action which
he had brouglit on behaif of himself and the other members
of the Copper Clif! Young PeQple's Society to restraiu the
socicty front joining the Socialistic party of Canada, and
from dîverting the assets of the said society to the purposes
of the said party.

The appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) was heard l)y HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH,
C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTIÇE MACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAGEE anid IION. MR. JUTIrCE HODGINS.

IR. MeKay, K.C., for thec plainiff, appellant.
W. T. J. Lee, for the defendants, respondents.



lION. MnI. JUSTICE MÂIACLAIIEN -T-ýhe plaiiitiff was one

of thue twenty-five original members of the Society Wlîieh was

organised in February, 1903, and was an off shoot froin the

Finnisli Christian Temperance and Frateruity Association

of (2opper Clif!. the members of the new society desiring 10

have more freedomn than tlîey lîad in~ the old Society.

In their general rules they declare that white "-adhering

to the principle of absolute temperafice, they will work for

the advancemieft of education aiuongst thieir nationality."

and that Ilthe miembers of the Society shall have coniplete

freedom to express religions as well as other opinlions." '['9

roali8e its purpose thke Society was to Ilhold regular and

spécial meetings, and prepare for lectures, discourýSS, edu1-

cational courses, etc. Sub-soeieties for inuSitalsngfg

and sporting and other similar purpoHse were to Iv1w ome 4

amniOfg the mvmebrs, these to have theïr owa rules, assented

to, by the sotiety. They also provided for sick benefits for

their niemnhers.
They erected a hall which was a, Source of revenue, and

raise xuoney byv fees, bazaars, etc. TM' ,ociety prosperC4l

financially go thiat whien the annual tin ig for 1912, ont

of which the present difficulties arose, cai1w to be beld, on

the 7th of IFhurthe Society had their iiall, w'orthi aboffi

$3,000, co0 ipîett ly 1)aid for, and $1,240 in ýsh. Trie socýietv

wa8 not încorporated but the propel-t, \-, liold by trastcves

for thleml, the lease 1being to the ,Trust ee of Viniland '1'em-

perance hiall."'
Thie oityappear to have hecacunps of about the

saine Illmber of illier util 1W, annuial ileeingi of Febr-

uay th, 1912, whenl over sevnt nw inembers wvere re-

eeived. There- wasSa goodx dead of e-olntrwictoryeidcea

te whtherlimercepti of these; nw iineumibe-rs a, elr

Vie ride ont the qutestion 1-iiiimmnumbr 1 : Il ver-y ronw is

10o yearâ old ammd pledigi-s iinself io act in coonform1ity wîth

lIerlsof Ille sceyiý mtte to beicomne a umemae.

Trhose uinder 16 are fxt'Iiij)t fromdu, and are not ('ntitemi

ta ote Tue,11 tr-ial h'41go huld t hat thee nw mnmbr~wore

reguarl reeivdand i iln t opinion thiat his deisiOfl011 

Jmtrini 0im- Il,,>,-ilm,l the object of the great influx of

W ili llmeýrs l-, ime appatrenti, when i t wvs moved, IlThat

the yolnng lepe'Society juin the Socialist Pamrty of

C ami ada.-

1,-ICK v. TOIVONEN.1913]
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After a stormy debate this was carried on a ballot vote by74 to 24. The secretary was instructed to apply for acharter, which he did, and one was issued to them as " LocalNo. 31, Social-Democratic Party of Canada," the charter underiwhich the Copper Clif local socialist branc e xisted up tothat time being surrendered. The Young People's Society
paid $12 for the new charter.

The plaintiff objected to the above resolution on theground that no previous notice had been given of At. The
only rule of the society bearing iipon this is number 25, whichrea<ls: " The mIles cannot be altered, amended or changed
otherwise outside of an annual or semi-annual meeting."
Nothing is said about notice. The resolution, would, there-
fore, appear not to be invalid on this account.

There is, however, a more serions objection.
It is well settled principle of law that the property of a

voluntary society like this, cannot be diverted by a majority
of its xncmbers froin the purposes for which it was given
by those who contributed ta it, or devoted to, purposes that are
alien to or in confiet with the fundamental mules laid down
by the society, and the dissenting minority wlio adhere to
these mules are entitled to have them restrained f rom so
doing. The question is, has this been done in the present
instance?

It is quite evident that there has been a complete merger
.of the two societies. Their funds have been combined in acommon fund. The offieers of the Young Peoples Society
are the officers of the Socialist Local No. 31. The treasurer,a witness for the defence, says that to hecome a member ofthe Young People's Society, one must join the Socialist
Party, and two members who wished to join the Athletic
Association of tlie society would not be received because
they would not become 8ocialists or pay the socialist tax of10 cents a month. The evidence is that this app]ies to all
the subordinate societies.

The rules shew that the leading principle of the Young
People's Society wvas that of " absolute temperance " or total
abstinence, and that they were to work for the advancement
of education amongst the Finniali nationality, and this theywere to seek to accomplish by the means already indicated.
They were aiso to have coxuplete freedom to express religionsas well as other opinions, something suggested, no doubt, bywhat they eonsidered the narrowness of thie older society from

[VOL. 24
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whieh they liad wvthdrawn, as stated in the prearrnble to, the

rules.
It can hardly be pretended tlîat the proved objects and

prineiple of the socialist party corne within the scope of

even the suhsidiary objects of the Young iPeoff1c's Socicty.

Thei mission of the party is stated ini the chiarter issued to

Local No. 31, in this case to be "to educate the workers Ao

Canada to a consciousness of their class position in soeiety;

their economie servitude to, the owners of capital, and to

organize thern into, a political party, to seize the reins of

«ovrunentand transforîn ail capitalistie property ijuto the

coll(ective property of the working chas."'

IEvery applicant for menîbership nîiust pledge limic1f to

support the ticket of the party, and if lie supports any other

party he is expelled, or Ilkicked out" as one of tie cliief

officers graphically puts it.
Th'e original rules of the Young People's Society sliewv

that its niembers, provided they kept their pledge of "abso-

lute temperance" were to have perfect freedoni to tlunk

and act on other quieti,,ii as they saw fit, s( ong as they

vodd"participation iii low aets.' Withiout expressing any

opiniion as to, the neîcrts of tlhe prineipies of the party to,

Niihl the nijeihave decided to, affiliate the society, their

eompulsory anid restrictive mei(tiiodas are at variance with tie

fundamnentai principies of freýedomii of opinion on whiclî flic

society was founded, and those who contrîbuted te, the

'rop-rty an fuindsý oIf the society for the proprogation of

teeideas hlave a riglit to) complain when it is souglht to di-

ver tesefuds iti aiiothvr channel, and to) prevent them

from enjoying the advanitages of the soceetyv and its prop-

ertV, u les tcv >iiIiinit to restrictions inossutwitl thme

prnilson wich the FsoCie'ty was folinduid.
'1'Im rfesolfftioli (Il t. II tlýI of Januaryi. 1!i', was. Coli

.quxtyultrai vrrs of the Young PepcsSccxand the

de-f-idantsI >shold bliq-ranc froin divriing thie propertN

oIr moncysýF oif the socity to the socialist party oIr deopriviimg
the embrs f the (oict f arny right8 or priîleges lc-
lai'an .rýitriltt II tu il w ai.l part 'y.

'l'a' ppel homild ime aillowed with co.,ts.

Mii, 111(1 loN. M 1ius uî liî s agreed.
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SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

2ND) APPELLATE DivisioN. MAY 16TH, 1913.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & C0. v. FORST & CO.

4 O. W. N.124

Uroer-Balance due by ('u8tomer -Cou nterclai;m-Alleged Con-
iver8ion I>urcha&e on 90-da1, "Spreed"-'1ender-b'ew Minute8

Lat-Reu ~l-ka8o obcnes-Cgom~R~e5 of Eezchange--
lýpp!ica tion Evidence.

Action by brokers, menlbers of the Toronto Stock Exchange,against other brokers, non-meinhers of the exchange, to recever
$,2,balance due upon certain stock alleged to have been pur-thsdby thein for defendants, whîeh the latter réfused to acceptwlhen tendered. Defendante coanterclaiined for $10,000 damages forallege(l conversion of t'ho stock ini question. The' facts were in dis-pute, but appeared to show that defendantm had purchased the stockin qupstion- upon a 1>-day buyer*s option, ealled a "spread," underwhich the buyers Jiadto aecept delivery at the expiry of 90 days,but could viau for detlivery at any tume wlthin that period by givîngdue notice. This notice, according to the custorn of the erchangkeand of brokers generally. is a 244iour notice. There was disputeam to when the noticeý w*ts given, -but defendants claimed that theturne expired ut 3 o'clock on a certain day, and as plaintifs couldnot deliver at that turne, refused to take delivery thereaLfter. rîauîn-tifs haid the mtock for delivery a few minutes after 3 p.ni. om thieday ini question (being late through the deiay of'a messenger), andt mdre aine, but defendantg refused to acept ît.

MXnEOJ., 28 0. W. &. M.1 4 O. W. N. 770, found thefac-ts in favour of plaintifsm, that the tender was mnade in a reason-able tixue, and that the refusai of defendants te accept WUs nn-reaso-nable. having regard either to the nature of the transactiovnor tAie termas of the contract between tihe parties, as defexidantshaýd suffe-red no Ioss. the exehange îbeing closed at 3 p.m. outil tut.f(1oowing day.
JiidIrnent for plaintifs for $2,082 and counterclajim, dlsinissed.

S'.CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) atiirmed above judgment.

An appeal by the defendants front a judginunt of Iton.
Mr. JuStice Middlet;Con, 23 0. W. P. 901.

The Pppea1 to the Suprême Court of Ontario (Second
AppelIaté Divigion) WU> hea1rd by HION. 'SYP WM, MULOCXC,

C.JEx.PHO. Mn.l JUSTICE Cil,:, H-ON. _MC. JUStTICE
nnnELsd 1H0N. Mit. JI'STICE LEITCFT.

1. P. Ilellînuth, K.O., and A. McLean Macdonell, K.C.,
for the defendants.

P. Arnoldi, K.C., and D. D. Grierson, for the defendants.

TuEuR LoRuDSImps (V.V.), dismnissed the appeal with
costs.
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Ho.,. MiR. JUSTICE L.N-NOX. JUNE 6T11, 1913.

CHAM BERS.

FRITZ v. JELES AND GIBEEN.
4 0. W. -N. 1408.

Pleadiitg-tuteme'nt of I)ejct#ce Action for Agsauit a»nd Fotei bl
iiectment front I'remiges- 1)efence of Police Con8table--Aleged
Jistructions front Siuperior -- Ilain tiff Allcged to have been
1)runhk and Lhsorderl v-Fa «t re of Moetion.

MAtTEt-y~'lAMlE8,24 O. W. R. f43; 4 0. W. N. 1371 in

an actiofl agaiust a police offleer for foreîbly ejecting plaintif! front
certain pretnises wltltout authority, refu8sed to Rtrike out of the
statement of defence an allegatiott that defendant watt acting boita
fide under the instructions of ii superior oflicer and that plaintif!
was ait the tinte drunk and disorderly.

LENNOX, J., affirmed above order.

An appeal by the plaintif! from au order of the MASTER-

J-Ci i Am iEIIs, date1 29t1t Ifay, 1913, 24 0. W. P1. 643.

L. E. Awrey, for the plaintiff.

IL. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant Green.

HON.i. JUSTicF LEN-Nox. dismissed the appeal; eoets
iii the cue

SURM COURT 0F ONTARIO,

2x APLÎ.Tl DVSIN JUNE 11TH, 1913.

lIE MPIE A CIDET & UI'ETY C'O.
FAILL'S CASE.
4 O. W. N. 1411.

Nti10IITII, (X.'.' 24 0. WV. &L 21 K: 4 O. W. N. 920)
rli5tiqsed wit uttts the appeal of art nlleigid eoxttributoty front
the deuirtili of the OIficial liirc, hling thatl ie watt a Atare-
hoder o!f lt cornpany rtp.n îho' gromttd tbat the evidence sbewed
thAt the appellani had sortie tm-,ý %-ars aftur the date of allotruent

asumd dent wîh the t4tar.unloe u> hiin as a shareboldor,
hg' ltfving atlrniptéd lu transfer ite sillew and given proxfes in
rreitpt thereof

SUr. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) varied above order by allowing
alpPelant cred i for dividends.

Ani tlipeal byv Alexander Faili f rom an order of lioe.
R. M. MRrT.C.JI.U.P., 24 0. W. R. 208- 4 0. W. N.
926.

1913]
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he appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. MI. JUSTICE CLUTE,
lION. Mu. JUSTICE I1IDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIER-
LAND, and LIoN. Mn. JUSTICE LEITCII.

R. E. H. Cassels, for the appellant.
J. 0. IDromgole, for the liquidator, respondent.

THîEIR LORDSHIPS dismissed the appeal with costs; ad-
ding, however, a clause to the order to the effect that the
appellant should be at liberty to apply to the liquidator to
have the dividends on the appellant's shares credited on the
sharca in respect of which he was held hable, and that ini
that regard the order was not to prejudice the appellant.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND APPELLATE DIVISION. MAY 14TH, 1913.

FAIRALI v. CAPITAL MANUFACTURING CO.
4 0. W. N. 1281.

Fraud-Leaee ,.ubscrption for Share8-Managing Director'a Acte
-Lie bility of Company--Re8cia.ion-Return of Moaey8 Paid.

KELLY, J., 23 0. W. IR. 918, 4 O. W. N. 680, gave judgment
for plaintiff for rescission of a lease to defendant company, and of
an application for shares of the company. and for the return of
aUl moneys paid, on the ground that plaintiff Iad becu induced to
enter into the transaction so set aside by the grossee~ misrepre-.
sentation and fraud of the cornpany's nianaglng director, for which
the coiay was responsible.

fI Mfg. C. v. Wiliama8on, 28 T. L R. 164, followed.
8V'. CT. ONr. (2nd App. Div.) airined aliove order.
An appeal by the defendants from a judgrnent of HoN.I

Mu. JUSTICE KELLY, 23 O. W. R. 918.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by lION. SiR Wm. MULocic,
C.J.Ex., H1ON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, H1ON. MR. JUSTICE
RIDIIELL, HION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND) and HON. MR.
JUSTICE LEITCH.

J. T. White, for the defendants.
W. L. Scott, for the plaintiffs.

otTHEiR IiORDSHIPS (V.V.), distnissed the appeal withJ


